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Change Of Venue In Garcia Case 
Is Denied In Hearing Last Friday

Hy J .W .SnTO N  
A Hi■■■‘ ■••n by defense at- 

for a change of 
■enut till' defendants in the 
'.arcla murder case was 

ilr-niefi F riday after a hear- 
li. in 9li ’ District Court last 
In  ;day Judge David 
’ll 'l.ind of F*alo Pinto was 

-■ bench in place of
Judi iirn R. Wright who
h< d : moved himself at the 
r^u ; of defense attorneys.

Defense attorneys ques
tioned six persons Thursday, 
seek ing  to d e term in e  
whether the* defendants 
could obtain a fair trial in 
this county. Three of those 
questioned said they con
sidered a fair trial impossi
ble. Travis Starr, an uncle of 
one of the defendants, said 
he believes a fair trial was 
possible if his nephew was 
tried alone«.

Eight persons were ques
tioned by Special Prosecutor 
Bill Hart. Each expressed 
the opinion that a fair and 
im p artia l ju ry can be 
selected.

Additional persons were 
questioned as the hearing 
resumed Friday.

The trial for the defen
dants on 21 counts under the 
organized criminal activity 
article of the state penal

code is scheduled to begin 
Monday in 91st Court.

Defendants are Brenda 
Andrews, Pat Starr, Richard 
Hinton, Joe Thomas Perry 
and Barbara Williams.

T h ree  persons have 
already been tried in the 
slaying of Mrs. Garcia, 29, in 
Cisco in November, 1981. 
They a re  C harles and 
Thomas l^eFlore, who are 
serving prison sentences, 
and Brenda Andrews, who 
rec'eived a 10-year probated 
.sentence.

Judge Wright disqualified 
himself as the trial jurist 
after defense attorneys re
quested that action last 
week.

George Gray, attorney, 
asked that Brenda Andrews 
be declared Indigent and 
that an attorney be ap
pointed for her. Judge David 
Cleveland agreed to the mo
tion and appointed Mr. Gray 
her attorney.

Judge Cleveland imposed 
a "gag order’ ’ to prevent at
torneys, court ofhcials and 
others from  discussing 
details of the case among 
th em se lves  or w ith 
reporters.

Voting Booths Planned' 
To Be Open 7-to-7
The Laguna Hotel voting booths planned to be 

open from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday, April 4, for 
area residents to elect two City Councilmen, two 
School Board Trustees and two Hospital District 
Directors. As many as 1,000 voters had been 
forecast for the election.

Running for the offices were candidates as 
follows:

City Council -  Place Five, Incumbent Bural 
Chambers; Place Six, Lonny Peacock and John 
Muller.

School Trustee -  Place Four, Yolanda Ander
son, Clyde Sublet! and Incumbent Ralph Berry; 
Place Five, Troy A. Hightower, Danny Ray 
Schaefer, E>avid Callarman, Ron Rhodes and 
Tim W. Boersma.

Hospital Board -  DeAlva Chambers of Virgel 
Patrick, incumbents.

Winners in the school board election will be 
given the oath of office at a special meeting of 
the board Monday night at the high school 
library at 7 o’clock. The board will also elect of
ficers and conduct the regular monthly business.

Returns of Saturday’s election will be canvass
ed at a special meeting of the City Council at 5:30 
p.m. Tuesday and the winners will be sworn in. 
Other business matters will be taken up.

The turn-out for absentee voting, which ended 
Tuesday, was light with 44 ballots cast in the 
school election at the Chamber of Commerce and 
16 Aotes case for the City Coimcil and 17 for the 
hos lital board at City Hall.
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L eague R egistration  Is 
Still O pen To C hildren

All youngsters interested 
in playing Little League 
basi'ball this year can .still 
register. The league is open 
to both boys and girls for 
T-hnii »hrniu'h maior »«am«

Registration fmnir mav In 
obtained from i ’la\ri '\L!i'nl 
Harold Davies at 4 - 1 ? - «  
League PreMdenl H i h .i I 
CtiambiTs at 442-1 " t

GIVE THE IJINITEI) W AV

lit r ' QfdübnBw  ̂ €feeo Elementary Teachers O f The Week

Bu8Íness O f The Week
ri.. ( isco business of the 

wn'k IS Madison’s Western 
Sti« I located at 104 East 8th. 
Joy and her husband Don 
boiiKht M ad ison ’ s in 
IVi'i-mber of 1983 from Mr. 
and Mrs Dean Madison. 
' liii\ ipened the store in 
.1. Uiiry of 1984,

store has been in Cisco 
[i iround 13 or 14 years. 
Ti; irad em ark  o f the

business is a horse above the 
building.

Madison’s is a western 
clothing store that carries alt 
types of wearing apparel for 
students, men and women. 
They have all types of 
western hats, boots, ac
cessories and belts. They 
al.so carry women’s skirts, 
and they liave denim dresses 
on order. They have a large

Ron Rhodes Gives 
l*olitical Statement

selection ot exotic bools ano 
Ropers and they specialize 
in creasing hats.

Don and Joy have two 
sons. Danny is married to 
Elaine and they have three 
boys. Ricky is married to 
Judi and they have a son and 
a daughter.

Joy said they would like td 
invite everyone to stop by 
their store when they need 
anv time of western wear.

Kountry Kids 4-H Club will 
have their regular monthly 
meeting Monday, April 6, at 
3:30 p.m. at the Elementary 
School Cafetorium.

Kerstin Gerhardt 
Reporter

fijglocal neMis m brief1
Cisco Band Boosters will 

meet Monday, April 13, at 
7:30 p.m. in the high school 
band hall. New officers will 
be elected and everyone is 
urg«d to be present.

RONRHODBIS

1, Ron Rhodes, lake this 
means of asking the school 
iMitrons on Cisco Indepen
dent School District to sup
port my candidacy for Place 
5 on the Board of Trustees. I 
am a native of this area, hav
ing graduated from Cross 
’̂lairis High School in 1966.1 

received an Associate of 
Arl.s degree from  Cisco 
.luniur College in 1968 and a 
BBA degree from Texas 
A&M University in 1970 with 
a major in Finance.

My father is Gene Rhodes, 
longtime manager of West 
Texas Utilities in Cross 
Plains. I am married to the 
former N/sacy Campbell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Campbell of Cisco. I 
have three children, Kim, 
Kelly and Jeremy who at
tend tJisco schools.

A fter graduating from 
Texas A4cM, I accepted 
em ploym ent with Texas 
Electric Service Company

where 1 gained valuable ex
perience in manageinenl 
and budgeting priH-ess. 1 am 
currently employed as Area 
Claims Manager for Ger
mania Farm Mutual In
su ran ce; N an cy  is 
associated with the Ger
mania liK’al chapter in Cisco.

In 1980 Nancy and I, con
cerned with the welfare of 
our children gave up goixi 
jobs in order to return to 
home territory where our 
children could grow up :n a 
sm all town and attend 
schools in which they would 
not be exposed to the pro
blems encountered in city 
schools. This was the wisest 
decision we ever made. Our 
home is directly east of Cisco 
High School, and we like 
very much what we see 
there.

I consider Cisco to be very 
fortunate in the calibre of 
school administrators in our 
school system. If elected 
trustee, I would hope to sup
port Superin tenden t 
Saunders in the fine pro
gram he has in operation. 
Not only is he highly trained 
and widely experienced, but 
he is in the position to know 
first hand the needs in all 
areas of instruction as well 
as the rigid limitations im
posed by recent legislation 
and by economic conditions. 
I feel that groups who 
pressure for special favors 
in one particular area of in
struction do a dla-service to 
all students. The prime pur
pose of any school should be

Continued Inside...

1-20 Church Of Christ 
Will Have Gospel Meet

the Gospel Meet at the 1-20 
Church of Christ Sunday, 
April 5 through Wednesday, 
April 8.

Scott is well known among 
area Churches of Christ and 
as a director of camps at 
I.ake Cisco Christian Camp.

Services for the meeting 
begin Sunday with a combin
ed Bible study at 9:30 a.m. 
The sermon topic for the 
morning worship is ‘ ‘ I 
Believe in Jesus.”  " I  Believe 
in the Bible”  will be the sub
ject for the evening worship 
at 6 p.m.

Morning services Monday 
through W ednesday are 
scheduled for 7 a.m. The 
morning services will center 
around the sub ject of

Continued in sid e ...

DALE SCOTT
Dale Scott, minister of the 

Albany Church of Christ, will 
be the visiting evangelist for

Rummage Sale 
AprU 25

P ro jec t Graduation is 
planning to have a rummage 
sale on Saturday, April 25, 
from 9 a. m. until 4 p.m. at 
F irs t  United M ethodist 
Church. Barbara Nixon is 
handling the arrangements.

Anyone wishing to donate 
items for the rummage sale 
should have them at the 
church Friday afternoon, 
April 24.

Money raised at the sale 
will be used by Project 
Graduation. _______

Scranton Comtry 
Western Musical

’f f ie  Scranton Country 
Western Musical will be held 
Saturday, April 4, beginning 
at 7 p.m. in the Scranton 
C-onununity Center. There 
will be a conccttlon stand.
All area muaiciani are in
vited to attend.

PATRICIA
Patricia A. (Patty ) Shan

non grew up in Eastland and 
finished high school there. 
She attended Cisco Junior 
College and Ranger Junior 
College and graduated from 
Midwestern State University 
with a BS Ed in December 
1985.

She is in her first year of 
teaching and teaches early 
childhood at Cisco Elemen
tary School.

Her hobbies are reading.

SHANNON
youth and outdoor activities. 
She plans to attend school 
this summer and return to 
teaching in Cisco next fail.

Her parents are Bill and 
Nancy Pryor of Eastland. 
Mrs. Shannon has two 
children, Chrustie Lynn 17 
and Robert 15

NELLSEIDER

ÎAMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY'

Nell Seidcr has taught 
sch(M)l 35 years, 18 years in 
Ci.sco, and is currently se
cond grade teacher at Cisco 
E lem entary School. She 
previously taught at Potl- 
.sville, Bellville, Evant, Com
anche, and Rising Star.

She grew up in Santa Anna 
and finished high school 
there, attended Daniel 
Baker College and Howard 
Payne U n iv e rs ity ,
graduating in 1953 with BS

IX-gree.
Mrs. Seider has two sons, 

Bobby and Dixon, and a 
grandson, Michael Pete 

She likes red watermelon, 
cows, camping, sewing, 
reading and teaching school 

She plans to stay in .May 
and tend cows.

Mrs. Seider .said, "Since 
I ’ve had to work these .35 
years. I'm glad I cho.se 
leaching because I really 
love my work ’

Osco High School Teachers O f The Week

High School 
Library To 

Hold Book Fair
The Cisco Junior - Senior 

High School lib ra ry  is 
holding a book fair at the 
school from Monday, April 6, 
thru Friday, April 10. A wide 
variety of paperback books, 
priced from $1 to $6 are in
cluded in the selection at the 
fair. 'The books are generally 
of interest to junior high 
students and older.

The public is invited to at
tend during regular school 
hours except from 12:30 to 
1:30 p.m.

Profits from the sale will 
be used to purchase library 
books.

at d é»
JERRY STEPHENSON

tX)UISE CHAMBERS

Jerry Stephenson, teacher 
of Homemaking I and II, 
child developm ent, and 
family living and parenthood 
at Cisco High School, is the 
daughter of teachers, Her
man and Estill Jordan. Mr. 
Jordan taught about 40 
years, 25 in the Carbon 
schools.

A native of Gorman, Mrs. 
Stephenson is married to 
Jack Stephenson and they 
have two daughters. Bonnie

Nash lives in Ranger with 
her husband, Joe; and 
Vickie lives at home and at
tends Cisco Junior College.

M rs. Stephenson 
graduated Carbon High 
School, attended Cisco 
Junior College and Tarleton 
S tate U n iv e rs ity , and 
graduated  M agna Cum 
Ijiude frmn Abilene Chris
tian University in May, 1960,

Continued inside...

Ixiuise Chambers is cur
rently teaching Typing I and 
Typing II at Cisco High 
School. She has previously 
taught typing, siiorthand, 
bookkeeping, intensive of
fice, office machines, office 
occupations, and word pro
cessing.

Mrs. Chambers is married 
to Rev. Billy J. Chambers, 
pastor of F irs t Baptist 
Church in Ranger, and they 
have three chiUb’en: Joseph,

an engineer; M arc, an 
airline reservatlonist; and 
Carol, a nurse. They all live 
in the Fort Worth area.

Born in Fort Worth to the 
late Mr. and Mrs, Thurman 
'Tyson, she was reared in 
Saginaw, Texas. She attend
ed Saginaw Elementary, 
Northside High School in 
Fort Worth, Texas Wesleyan 
College in Fort Worth, and

Cemtinued in sid e ...



Annual Blood Drive To Be Held 
Thursday At E.L. Graham

 ̂ ^  ^  • 6 Thoft# who have had

New Chamber Member
TRITFX FNFJ

Citizens of Cisco are being 
called upon to give a little of 
their time and a pint of blood 
to help insure that in an 
emergency the life-giving 
fluid will be available for 
those who are ill or injured.

The annual blood drive at 
E. L. Graham Hospital is 
scheduled for 10 a. m. to 
p.m. April 9 at the hospital 
announced Jane lle  
Schrader, president of the 
hospital's auxiliary. She en
couraged all those who are 
able, to give blood.

Aileen Dickinson, Graham 
hospital lab director, said 
the blood donated during the 
drive is like a bank account 
for Cisco. Blood is credited 
to an organizational fund for 
the city to help insure that it 
will be available when need
ed. The more that is donated, 
the more is credited to the ci
ty’s ' account,”  she said.

As lung as the blood u.sed 
here does not exceed the 
amount in the account, a 
handling charge for the 
blood IS about all that is 
charged. If more blood is us
ed, the more the cost to the 
hiKspilal and ultimately, to 
the [latient, increases, Mrs. 
Dickinson .said.

Techn icians from  the 
Meek Blood Bank of Hen- 
druk Medical Center will 
draw IiIimhI at the local drive. 
Tlu- whole procedure will 
take no more than DO 
iiiiiiutes, including the time 
It Uikes to fill out paperwork, 
Mrs. Dickiason said

.Auxiliary iiuonbers will 
provide fruit juice and otlier 
re fresh m en ts , Mr.';. 
.Si'hrader said.

Thusi- who desire to give 
hliMKi iiiu.st iiH'et the follow
ing c r ite r ia , said Mrs 
Dll kin.soii.

I. Donors must be 18 years 
or older. Tliose ages 66 to 71 
years must liave written per
mission from their doctors 
on a yearly basis Those 71 
and oilier must have written 
|K-riiiis.Mon each time they 
give

2. Donors may eat before 
giving blood and in fiict, are 
encouraged to do so.

3. Donors must not have

taken antibiotics for two 
davs orevious to giving

blood.
4. Donors must show no 

sign of colds, flu or other 
similar illnesses.

^

pressure m edicine may 
donate ulood.

6. Those who have had 
ears pierced, acupuncture or 
tattoos done by questionable 
techniques in questionable

I

surroundings within the last 
six months should not give 
blood.

7. Those who have been in

Southeast Asia in the past 
three year.« should not 
donate blood.

8. Those with heart, lung, 
kidney or liver disease are 
ineligible to give blood.

9. Eligible donors may 
g ive blood every  eight 
weeks.

'] Questions Are Answered On Giving 
Blood For Meek Blood Bank

There are lots of excuses 
for not giving blood and 
you've probably heard most 
of them.

The impending blood drive 
at E. L. Graham Hospital in 
C isco  prompted some ques
tions to the hospital’s lab 
director, Aileen Dickinson.

First and foremost in most 
people's minds has to be 
"Does it hurt?”

The answer, she assures, 
IS "a  little.”  After the initial 
needle prick there is no pain.

Another question asked of 
Mrs. Dickinson is "How long

does it take my body to 
replenish the blood I have 
given?”

The fluids are replaced in 
a matter of hours, she said. 
The red blood cells will bi 
replenished in a matter of 
four to six weeks.

Those prospective donors 
are assured of tender loving 
care in return for their 
generosity and time. The 
procedure, besides the ac
tual drawing of the blood, 
does involve paperwork, as 
does almost everything in 
this world.

So, for the sake of your 
fellow Cisepans, perhaps 
your neighbors or your fami
ly, take a little time to 
donate blood next Thursday. 
The retu rns fo r  your

generous g if t  a re  not 
monetary but spiritual in the 
knowledge that you might 
have helped give the gift of 
health and life to a fellow 
huinmi being.

Citizens Are Urged To 
Attend Weather Watch

Beau Brown In Serious 
Condition At Hendrick

Beau Brown, 10-year old 
.son of Tom and Carol! Brown 
of 2404 South Hilton, suffered 
head and facial injuries 
when a bicycle he was riding 
was in collision with an 
automobile at the comer of 
Avenue M and West 9th 
Street at 5:45 p.m. Wednes
day.

Beau was given emergen
cy treatment at Graham 
MeiiHirial Hospital here and 
transferred by Patterson 
ambulance to Hendrick 
Hospital in Abilene. At- 
tendniLs described his condi
tion as serious but satisfac
tory early Friday.

Policeman Chris Key in
vestigated the mishap.

Driver of the car was Mrs. 
FraiK-es Cornelius of 612 
West 9th Street. She was 
dnvini! on 9th Street and

Beau was riding his bicycle 
on Avenue M and. It was 
reported, his bike skidded on 
the gravel street and he was 
unable to stop to avoid the 
car. Mrs. Cornelius stopped 
to render aid and visited 
with the Browns at the 
hospital Wednesday night.

A fifth grader at Cisco 
Elementary School, Beau 
was visiting friends and they 
had gone for a bicycle ride 
when the mishap occurred.

Mrs. Brown accompanied 
her son to the Abilene 
hospital and Mr. Brown, who 
was working in Plano, drove 
there after being notified of 
the mishap. Mr. Brown is a 
contractor, and Mrs. Brown 
heads the drama depart
ment and dinner theater pro
gram at Cisco Junior Col
lege.

..1
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Service
Army Spec. 4 Elaly M. 

Black II, son of Ealy M. and 
Mary M. Black of 606 W. 7th, 
Cisco, Texas, has arrived for 
duty with the 9th Field Ar
tillery, West Germany.

Black, a missile crew 
member, is a 1978 graduate 
of Cisco High School.

The most deadly tornado 
on record occurred on March 
18, 1925. This tornado killed 
689 people while sweeping a 
220 m ile  path across 
southern Missouri, Illinois 
and Indiana. With today's 
reporting procedures there 
Is little chance of so many 
deaths occuring at one time 
from a tornado.

Citizens in this area need 
to know more about Texas 
weather. Everyone is en
couraged to attend the 
Weather Watch program 
that will be held Tuesday, 
April 7, at 7:00 p.m., in the 
C isco  H igh  School 
auditorium. The program is 
sponsored by the Cisco 
Volunteer Fire Department.

David Gill, fireman, said 
that the Cisco Elementary, 
Cisco Junior and Senior High 
School, the Cisco Junior Col
lege and the Cisco Day Care 
Center have a paging system 
so they can be w a m ^  im
mediately if a tornado is 
spotted heading toward 
Cisco. David said when the 
fire department receives a 
report from the Department 
of Public Safety or if a 
weather spotter reports see
ing a tornado, then the sirens 
are sounded and the paging.
s V iK H ^ r U ^ r o f  U i/liB^e

ing. David auK) said that if a 
tornado is heading toward 
Cisco, some of the volunteer 
firemen will drive around 
Cisco and warn people to 
lake cover from the ap
proaching storm.

Eastland County is served 
by the Fort Worth National 
Weather Service office. Fort 
W orth  has a D opp ler 
Weather radar that can 
predict if a thunderstorm

shown on the radar in their 
area is developing a tornado. 
This radar enables the Fort 
Worth Weather Service to 
issue a warning to people up 
to 30 minutes ahead of the 
time the storm will hit. The 
Abilene weather service line 
ends at the Callahan- 
Elastland County line.

This program will be very 
informative and everyone 
will enjoy it. If anyone has 
any questions alMut the 
w ea th er they w ill be 
answered after the program 
by Buddy Mclntire, from the 
F o rt  W orth  N a tion a l 
Weather Service.

FEMC Plans 

Rummage Sale
There will be a Rummage 
Sale
Saturday, April 4, from 9 
a.m. until 6 p.m. at 114 West 
8lh Street, Cfaco. It will be in 
the old Songs and Psalms Bi
ble Book Store building.

The sale, sponsored by the 
First Evangelical Metlwdist 
Women, will have lots of 
m iscellaneous item s in
cluding men’s, women’s and 
children’s  clothes aloag with 

,a complete fu lM sa b e i wHh 
{headboard, fcame« bisuapr- 
ings and mattress. There 
will also be a large selection 
o f k itchen  and o ther 
household items.

A cco rd in g  to Wanda 
H allm ark , president of 
EMW, there will also be a 
bake sale during the rum
mage sale so that everyone 
can take home delicious bak-'  
ed goods along with several 
of the bargains that will be 
offered. '

NEW CHAMBER MEMBEIR- Tri>Tex Energy Company, located at 
1*20 and Hwy. 206 in Cisco Joined the Cisco Chamber of Commerce last 
Thursday. Ilie  company is owned by Rick and Kay Roark and they sell 
propane and sell and lease propane tanks. They also install and service 
propane carboration systems. They service a 30-40 mile radius. Kay and 
Rick have owned Tri-Tex since November of 1985. They have lived here 
in Cisco for nine years. They have three children, Jeff, their 16-year old 
son, Carrie, their 10-year old daughter and Ken, their 14-year old son. 
They deliver 24-hours a day and their office is open Monday thru Friday 
from 8-5 and on Saturday from 8-12. Their phone number if 442-1611. 
Shown in the above photo are (left to right) Wiley Cox, chamber 
member, Mabel Fletcher, chamber member, Kitty McCracken, 
chamber member, Don Shepard, chamber manager, Roy Dennis, 
chamber president. Shirley Hargrave, chamber member, Rick Roark, 
business owner, Jane Ray, cKsmber member and Joe Wheatley, 
chamber member and Mayor of Cisco. (Staff Photo)

Drive To Raise Funds For Christmas 
In May Program Is Now Underway

A drive for funds for the 
annual “ Christinas in May”  
program is under way. I I k  
project calls for housing 
repair for the elderly and the 
handicapped. The program 
is sponsored by the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce and 
works with many of the chur
ches in the area and much 
volunteer labor. Money con
tributed to the project by 
citizens, organizations and

businesses in Cisco is spent 
only for materials to make 
the repairs. The labor is 
strictly volunteer.

Anyone in terested  in 
donating time or money to 
the project may call the 
Chamber of Commerce of
fice in Cisco. Appeals have 
been mailed to the Chamber 
of Comm erce members, 
churches, and civic clubs in 
the area. It is hoped that at

least $3,500.00 can be raised 
by an April 30th deadline so 
plans can proceed on the pro- 
ject.

The ‘'Christmas in May”  
has been 'ecognized a!< an 
important program to im
prove the homes of those in 
the community who cannot 
do it themselves. If you can 
pledge time or money please 
call M2-2537 or come by the 
Chamber Office in downtown 
Cisco.

Volunteers Are Needed For 
American Cancer Society Fund Drive

Volunteers will soon be 
knocking on doors in Cisco toi 
c o lle c t  m oney fo r  the 
American ’ 'Cancer Society a 
Dale Stewart is in charge of 
the Cisco Cancer Drive this 
year and he said he is look
ing forward to the challenge 
of being able to help such a 
worthwhile organization.

The American Cancer 
Society said that everyone 
should know cancer's warn
ing signals. They are;’ a

change in bowel or bladder

habits; a sore that does not 
Iteal; unusual bleeding 'or 
discharge; a thickening or 
4 ^ p  in breast or elsewhere; 
indigestion or difficulty in 
swallowing; obivious change 
in wart or mole; or a nagg
ing cough or hoarseness.

If anyone has any of these 
warning signals, they should 
see their doctor.

Dale said that he is looking 
■for volunteers to help collect 
:noney. He said that if 
anyone did not have if 
chance to collect money last 
year and would like to help 
they may call. Dale at 
442-4280 or stop by his hou.se 
at 411 East 22nd street in 
Cisco.
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DAVIS UPHOLSTERY
610 W « i  2nd, 4-I2-47I2

24 yeois expeneiKe reiimsl'ing and leup^ols'enng  

furniture. Soiisfosiion assuied W e i ow leopholstei 

pickup scats, boat seats oi>d canfpcf sea s

Scwiog macl'ini' si'ivu-i* o* d lopaif

Cx>ntact Charles Davis

Elite Beauty Salon
509 W. 2iid

Now Avorlable: Hot Wax Fociol. Monicuro. orvl Podicur*. 
Op«n Tuoidoy thro Fridoy 8 o.m. till???

Sot. 8 til 12 
Owner-Oporolor Carman Rotolat
Oparofor»; Jonat Porday D*** Covington

Wulk-lns Welcome 442-1265

Pointing
Corwrata

Tila,c
CAeiN€T$

íB g jú o n  X a e ij 

total H0M€ builoinq

ANO REM006LIN0 

<•104

APARTMENTS FOR RENT  
Houaekeeping Apartment, $15X)0 Per 
Day. Perfect for Working Single or 
Couple; Abo Apartment Downitairt, 
New Cmpeti Mnal See. We Cater to 
Retired Seniors. Higheat Quality - 
Modest Price. R O YAL OAKS APTS.,

1304 Royal liane, Cbeo, 442-3232

Business Services
iNMam

1 M T

TEXA S  PRESS  
ASSOCIATION

Tree Pruning 
House Leveling 
Johnny Davis 
1-915-893-5803

c-61

WANDA SEAI.S 
Income Tax Service 

507 W. 3rd, Cisco. Hours 
10-6 Tuesday-Friday. 
Phone 442-2081.

c-104

Storm Doors 
Storm Winiiow.

MOVING
MUST SACRIFICE!

3 Bedroom, I 's  Bath 
Home, New Central 
Heat & Air, Fenced In

Yard, Good Location. 
Only $19,500. 502 West 
7th, 442-2727.

C104

NO TICE : For home 
delivery oi the Abilene 
Reporter News! II you 
Um * north oi 8th Street 
or West of Avenue N, 
rail Morgan Fleming. 
.442-3031. e-105

Fort Wurth Star 
Telegi am deliverer is 
Gai-y Fink. Call 442-3349 
for a subscription. 
C-I05.

TIM  BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION 
& INSULATION 

Nevi homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete , e le c tr ic a l 
work St blown cellulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
alter 5 p.m. r-105

CERTIFIED WATER 
WELX«
DRILLING SERVICE 

Cross Plains 
(817)7254286

C41

HOU.SE PAINTING 
Buddy Sipe 

442-4673
c-2.102

J.C. Penney 

Spring Catalogs 

Are Here.

M IN I W AR EH O U SE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3640. 
Ciseo. c-102

IX )ZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all typ<‘s of dirt 
work. $35.00 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Rob Hallmark, 442-2127. 
e-lOS

HOLMS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown celluittse insula
tion, metal construc
tion , new hom es, 
custom cabinets, con
crete, electrical work 
and «ither remodeling 
needs.

442-1933 or 44M880

YARD CARE: Mature 
young man will do mow
ing, trimming, land
scape and light hauling. 
Call Ray at MMS9S or 
442-3213.

CSS

FOR RENT: 1, 2, *  3 
bcflroom houses. 1 g  2 
bedroom mobile homes. 
In Cisco. Call 442-2328.

C48

SELL AVON 
j Sell part ttane, full time 
,or at work. Call collect 
after 7 p.m.

, LIllieGray 
817-7254822 c-88

Use The Claigifiedt |Mwy. $♦ i. dMag Star f,.yg
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Fishing Outdoors
By Terry Wilson
The Bass Research Foun

dation presented its “ Doer 
and G iv e r -F is h e rm a n ”  
award to Dr. Ix>ren G. Hill, 
chairman of the Zoology 
Department of the Universi
ty of Oklahoma, Nurnuin, 
during a dinner auction here 
March 13.

Dr. Hill, the inventor of 
two major electronic fishing 
aids - the PH Guide and the 
Color-C-I.«ctor, is a member 
of the M ercury Marine 
Angler’s Advisory Council.

The BR F aw ard was 
presented by Walter Stubbe, 
the organization’s executive 
director. “ Dr. H ill has 
devoted his life to fishing

research and to his love of 
bass fishing,”  Stubbe said. 
“ He understands the need 
for research and conserva
tion. He is uniquely qualified 
to understand the business 
side of the industry along 
with the fisherman’s views.”

Stubbe added, “ I think 
there are only five or six peo
ple who know Dr. Hill has 
put his money where his 
belief is -  without embar
rassing I.oren, his contribu
tion was just a few thousand 
dollars short of what was 
raised in 1974 at the birth of 
BRF.”

Stubbe said Dr. Hill’s con
tribution would be used to

Carol's Ro-Salc Clothing
ClOT»€S sold on CONtlONMENT

D A L *  •  C A R O L  ' I r i i . ' l im i

10S2 EAST WASHINGTON 
STrrHtNViLi.E. TX 76401 

(B17I 965-495»

...... n i» m  n » t « l
SHADT OAKS SHOPPING CtNTIA 

Eastland. TX 76446 
(6171 629-6241

W  c isc o  __
Radiator service

[ J  C lean ing  - Redding Repairing

I 1 Auto-Truck-Tractor Radiators

[]] New-Recored-Rebuilt Radiators

[ I A u to  G a s  Tanks Repaired

□  Auto Heater Service
"Guaranteed Work"
207 East 6th —  442-1547 

Jim  Butler Richard Butler
§ince 1958CERSB-104 Since 1973

fund P R F ’s fishery scholar
ship progrants.

In accepting, Dr. Hill 
pointed out that “ everything 
in our modem society is bas
ed upon research. It is 
necessary for our lives and 
the future.”

Following the presenta
tion, Dr. Hill received a 
special congratulations from
H. William Bucher, an ex
ecutive for Mercury Marine, 
who re c e iv ed  a

D o e r-G iv e r - In d u s try ”  
award from BRF in 1986.

A few additions to the list 
of upcoming tournaments 
are: 1st annual Granbury 
Big Bass Classic May 9 & 10
I. ake Granbury $15,000.00 
guaranteed first place. Big 
Bass of the hour $150.00 
prizes for top 15 places.

3rd annual McDonald’s 
Big Bass Classic $17,300 
guaranteed prize money plus 
two 169U Stratos Boats and 
trailers equipped with ’ 
Evinrude engines and Hum- 
minbird Electronics. For 
more information on these 
and other upcoming events 
you may contact me at 
629-3255. ’

Lake reports were as

follows:
U on : Black’s good to 3 

pounds on Rat-L-Traps, 
crappie fair in 5 feet of 
w ater, catfish good on 
trotlines.

Pioneer: Black’s excellent 
to 4 pounds on topwater and 
worms. No Other reports.

Brownwood: Water clear
ing, one inch over spillway: 
black bass good to 6‘ » 
pounds on buzz baits, jig and 
pig; striper slow but picking 
up at night around lighted 
docks with white bass; crap
pie excellent to 1*» pounds on 
minnows and jigs mostly 
around private busnpiles: 
white bass good at night 
around lighted docks on 
slabs and small spoons to six 
fish per string, white bass 
good early under birds on 
slabs and minnows; catfish 
good but small on trotline.

Gibbons Creek; Water 
muiiky in creek channels. 63 
degrees, normal level: black 
bass good w ith  seven  
keepers to 9*4 pounds on 
jigs, motoroil water dogs 
and lizards; crappie fairly 
good to 35 fish per boat to 1*4 
pounds on minnows; catfish

A MB R Y A N ’S 4 :
^ P a r t s  P lu s  a u lo s lo r e

300 S. Seaman — 629-2158

BHA Rebuilt Engines Valve Jobs

Your Best Buy In Auto Parts

A-1
^  R / ^

❖ ^ A I D  ^

CENTER
204 W. Main 

Eastland, Tx. 76448

629-8283
[price

D.P.Sadowski BENEFIl
Wouldn't it ba gr«at to HEAR WELL agoin? You eon with 

today's most popular hoaring aid. "Call us today for a Battor 
Sounding Tomorrow." "You Roally Should Hoar What You 
Arp M issii^r,yV»,arf, P9t Qply Hpqrlpg HpoUh P.rd»»lonals 
l^t wo or» Cortifi^  Hoaring Aid Audlologistak  ̂ ^

J i i  X ih  1 > 1 «  C M SW  O u r 0 ( t l i» .w  VoUr>Mtiiii. .1-■

6 2 9 - 8 2 8 3 ________________ ^

PROPERTY FOR SALE 
OR TRADE:

1. Downtown commercial building. 
Central air & heat. Useable. Now.

2. Building site in Poque Park.

3. Lot on water at Lake Leon; with 
travel trailer if preferred.

Write for details and Spring Prices
PROPERTY

Box 29
Eastland, TX 76448 S-104

IS6T

TEXA S  PR ESS  
ASSOCIATION

good to 16 pounds on blood- 
bait with trotlines.

Whitney: Water murky, 57 
degrees, six inches high: 
black bass fairly good to four 
pounds in creeks  on 
Roadrunners and spinners, 
one 6.86 pound bass landed in 
Bear Creek on spinners; 
striper good to 12 pounds on 
Redfins, a single 29 pounder 
caught around Point Eight 
on Redfins and jigs; crappie 
fairly good but small under 
barges to l* i  pounds on min
nows. fleaflies and jigs: 
white bass good up river to 
three pounds on slabs and 
Roadrunners; catfish fair to 
13 pouncLs in Bear Creek on 
trotlines.

Fork: Water clear, nonnal 
level: black bass good to 13 
pounds. 6 ounces on black 
and moccasin lizards in 7-10 
feet of water: crappie good 
w ith some in deep and some 
in shallow water to 15 fish 
per string average on min
nows: white bass slow: cat
fish fair to nine pounds at 
night on m innows and 
shrimp.

Fort Phantom Hill: Water 
clear, 45 degrees, eight in
ches over spillway; black 
bass slow; striper fairly 
good to 17* I pounds on Ghost 
Minnows from the banks 
near the dam. trolling in 
30-35 feet of water; crappie 
slow and small; white bass 
fair and small on minnows; 
catfish fair in 35 feet of water 
on bottom  w ith 
nightcrawlers. Sandstorm 
and 70 mile winds on Monday 
and Tuesday.

Granbury: Water clear, 61 
degrees, nonnal level; black 
bass good in 4-6 pound range 
on spinners; striper slow; 
crappie fair on minnows and 
jigs to 12 fish per string in 
8-12 feet of water; white bass 
slow; catfish slow.

Hubbard Cre«k: Water 
clear, 56 degrees, two feet 
low; black bass good to five 
pounds on grape worms in 
five feet of water; hybrid 
striper slowing down stxne 
on silver spoons to eight 
pounds each; crappie pick
ing up but still in deep water, 
most fish full of eggs; white 
bass slow; catfish good to 47 
pounds on live bait with 
trotline. No snow but 70 mile 
per hour winds on Monday, 
sun shining, 60 degrees on 
Tuesday. ^Few " fishermen

Possum Kingdom: water

3.9%
24 Months

7.9%
36 Months or

8 .9%
41 Months

9 .9%
60 MwiÂs

* Dr. C. Evaratl Koofi

Oancet!
Do You Know The 
Fiots?
An the Surgeon General of 
the United Statee, I know 
the facta about cancer. If 
you are over 60, aa I am, 
you should KNOW THE. 
FACTS, too.
For a FREE publication,
"O A V on  r 60T i roK  n o r u
OTIl W f  Call the Cancer
Infoimation Service.

Call toll-free today! 
l - a o O - 4 - C A N C E R *

Huge factory  Rebates
On Most Models of

Oldsmobiles - Buicks - Pontiacs • GMC Trucks
PRE OWNED AUTOMOBILES

IM S  OM. o e .  u

1983  C h e v y  C h e v e t t e ,  *  «h., 4 Spssd T r m ,  b M le n t  tmmperlotien $ A V I

1915 Chevy V i Ton Pkkep, 1 owner, 24JOOO mOos........—
1979  Che v y  M a lib u  W e g o n ,  V 4 , A o tta a tk , Air, Rww Oaed.............$ A V i

Como Sm  Tht AH Now 1988 GMC Pickup

t/}/// Cí̂ ííf//'̂
. ' ,M ' III

•In HnraK, m S 8m-6Í4-l»4
In AioauL erf i-aooaas-eno 
In Waehln§lae, D.C., erf 

ITOO

O P E N  S A T U R D A Y S ,  ® * 6  P . M .  f o r  Y o u r  C o n v e n i e n t e

clear, SO degrees, nonnal 
Itvel; black baas good to 
eight pounds on topwaters, 
jigs: striper good to eight 
pounds trolling slabs; crap
pie fairly good up near the 
mouth of the river but cool 
spell slowMI crappie fiahing; 
white bass slow to 10 fish per 
string on slabs; catfish slow 
to 12 pounds on small bream 
and minnows.

Proctor: Water clear, 54 
degret's, one foot high: black 
bass good to six pounds on 
jig  and pig. M odel A 
Bomber: striper fairly good 
below dam to 12 pounds on 
cranks and Sassy Shad: 
crappie slow to two pounds 
on minnows and jigs in six 
feet of water: catfish slow, 
som e on shad ba ited  
trotlines.

Spence; Water clear. 59 
degrees. 15 feet low: black 
bass picking up to four 
pounds on plastic worms; 
striper slow; crappie fairly 
slow and fairly small on min
nows; white bass terrific on

slab, to 75 fish per string in 
40-45 feet of water average; 
ca tfish  p ick ing up on 
stinkbait. Heavy waves on

Monday because of U MPH 
winds; calm weathar Tuaa- 
day. <

Sunday, A p ril 5,1987

driyeSS

Greater Life
Bible Bookstore

Shady Ooki Shopping Cw*t.r

NOW  AVAILABLE.„
Bible Story VHS

Video Tapes for Sale or Bent!
Skwu Hours

*0om lo 5prY4 
tOo(*> to 2p<Yi «■I KM

HOUSTON’S 
FABULOUS

TSfein
hTfOTOR INN

6700 SOUTH MAIN

THE GREAT HOTEL 
FALL DISCOUNT SALE"!
-G O O D  THROUGH JAN . 31, 1 9 1 7 -

4 IS  Beoutiful Rooms 
•Foirtsstic Pool «Color TV 
•CaboiM Stfitos 
•Gtass Elovator 
•Eicsiltnf food 
•Graot food 
•Mooting Rooms

Vibrating Rfdf 
•Ri-l«vol SuitoV 
•Room Sarvico 
•fraa Parking 
•Frea lea

, 713-522-2811
m  HOUSTON, TEXAS J

■■Jr '%Humi Across From Taxss Madical Cantar

ill*

Madical Cantnr,
5 MimitM to Astrodome, Astroworld and Waterworld

llam - Z6è— 6sh coursa— f al Stock Show — 'Km  Summit

I
I
I
I
I

Y O U  A S K S D  F O R  m
Limited Time Only.

3 .9 %  I S  B A C K I  ^
On Selected Models ^  

FRif Transmissions ■ FREE Air Conditioning 
on Most GMC Trucks

You Pick ’Em l

MC-6131

U49 95

Weeklong Spring Sale 
April 1-7

VACUUM CLEANER
CITY

1200 W. Main Eastland, Texas 629-87.32

Top of the Line
1987 Jetflo Panasonic 5131
Upright and Attachments
Lightweight 
Automatic
Carpet Height Adjustment 
12 Inch Agitator Head Upright Hoover
Light Edge Oeaning Upright Eureka Trade-In

Triple FUter • 1 5 9 ’ *
Guaranteed by Good Housekeeping with Other Trade Ins

Make Your Cleutiing So Much Eusicr!
CaU 629-8732 for FBEE, No Obligation Home 

Demontration from 8:30 - 5 pjn. Weekdays - 8:30 
- 2 p.m. Saturday. You Owe It To Yourself to Try 
this Easy to Operate Vacuum Qeaner. Ask Your 
Neighbor. Chances Are She Has One!

We Have In Stock - Parts^ Supplies!
We Repair All Makes & Model of 

Vacuum Cleaners

V A C U U M  C L E A N E R  C IT Y
The Only Facimm Cleaner Shop You WiU Ever Need!



61 4-H  N E W S
B y C rysta l W ilbanks, County A gen t

“Stress And The Farm  
F amily ” Program

The Junior 4<H Horse 
Judging team will be com
peting at a contest in 
Brownwood this weekend. 

, This is their first contest and 
' we have high hopes for the 
fu ture o f th is team . 
Members of the judging 
team are Ginger Cantwell, 
Ranger; Chris Herrera, 
Brody White and Teresa 
Grace, all of Eastland.

The 4-H Junior l>eader 
Association will hold their 
monthly meeting April 12th 
at 3:00 in the courthouse. Ap
plications for 4-H camp 
counselor will be handed out. 
The possibility of having a 
dance as a fund raiser will 
also be discussed. See you 
next Sunday!

;  The Eastland County 4-H 
:  Council IS sponsoring a 
I, senes of horse shows. The 
;  first show is scheduled for 
'  Sunday, April 26th, at the 
^ Eastland County Show Barn.
2 Registration is $1.00 per 
5 cla.ss and will begin at 1;00 
'  with the show to start at 2:00 
H p in Age divisions will be 8 
;  and under, 9-13,14-19, and 20 
> & over. Classes will be

Showmanship at Halter, 
"  Western Pleasure. Western 
• Hiding, Horsemanship, Bar-
3 rel Racing, Pole Bending, 
:  Slakes Race and Goat Typ- 
= ing. Points will be ac- 
;  cumulated from a total of 4 
3 shows and awards will be

given at the last show.

It's record book time! For 
those of you interested in tur
ning in a record h k over 
one of your 4-H I'lojects, 
then now is the ti.: < to get 
started. There will be. 2 
scheduled Extension Tele
conference Network train
ings at the TAMU Research 
Center in Stephenville and at 
the State 4-H Center in 
Brownwood. Dates are April 
7th and May 7th. There will 
be 2 sessions each day, 1:30 
p.m. - 3:30 p.m. and 7:00 
p.m. - 9:00 p.m. Participants 
should bring their own 
record book forms and other 
material. If you are in
terested in attending, please 
contact the Eastland County 
F'.xlension office.

F]veryone attending the 
District 8, 4-H contests in 
Stephenville on April lllh  
lake note! Registration for 
the horse and livestock 
teams is at 8:00 a.m., at the 
Tarlelon Slate University 
fa rm . R eg is tra tion  for 
method demonstration par- 
lici|>ants IS at 9:00 a.m. at 
the T.S.U. Agricu ltural 
Building on campus. All 
method demonstration par- 

.tici|>ants will depart from 
tlie courthouse no later tlian 
7:30 a.m. Try to arrive by 
7:15 a.m If you are in need 
of transportation plea.se call 
so we can m ake a r 
rangements for you.

“ Stress and the Farm 
F a m ily ” , an Extension 
Homemaker Club leader 
training program, will be 
presented on Wednesday, 
April 8 at 2 p.m. in the 
Eastland National Bank 
Community Room.

Program speaker will be 
V ictoria  Scott, P ro jec t 
D ire c to r  fo r  Woods 
P sy c h ia tr ic  Center in 
Abilene. Ms. Scott was 
formerly Community Ser
vice coordinator for the Hen
drick  M ed ica l Center 
Stress/Care Unit of Abilene.

In rural Texas, stress is a 
fact of life for farmers, ran
chers and their families. 
Farming and ranching have 
become a stressful occupa
tion. It has changed from a 
largely physical occupation 
to to one that requires much 
mental activity. Farming in
vo lves  c r it ic a l tim ing, 
crucial problem -solving.

Eiastland Family Planning Clinic

The regular Family Plann
ing Clinic will be held April 
9, 1987. Applications are 
taken from 10:00 a.m. until 
5:00 p.m. Family Planning 
services available in this 
clinic will include: consulta
tion, physical exam with a

Je rry  D augett Spends 

Spring B reak  In W yoming

^ ' Dental

IMPLANTS
Call 629-8581

Gary M. Easley, D.D.S. CM I04

Jerry Daugett of Eastland 
i.s among approximately 100 

Students and sponsors from 
Howard Payne University 
who spent their spring 
break-March 26 to April 
4-hiii u mission trip to Wyom
ing.

A .sophomore Bible major 
at Howard Payne, Daugett is 
tlj»^ SV4> of a g (i Mrs. 
Hruc»' ^ m d

Tlie young peopW are 
divided into three-member 
teams, which are holding 
revivals in 26 Wyoming chur- 

>< lies. III addition to a niusic 
group, a pupfiet troupe* and 
religious survey teams.

The annual HPU project, 
Wyoming Youth Revivals, 
iiiow III Its fourti‘i*nth year, 
also represents Baptists 
across tile .stale of Texas.
: riie $22,000 to fund the trip 
this vear lias ciHiie from 
donations from friends and 
home churches of the

(xrucluatioii

Dunce Friday 

-April 10
Project Graduation will 

have a dance Friday night, 
April lOlh, from 8 until IPitO 
p III. Bill Skinner and the In
mates w ill b*' the hand. Bill 
Skmiiei IS donating the 
iinisic to Projei'l Graduation 
as a gift to the project. The 
dance will be held in the 
C isco Junior College Ag 
Building on l.ake Cisco 

•Road.
Bill Skinner and the In

mates play country and 
we.sterii as well as all kinds 
of dance music and feature a 
female vinalist. Tat Sadler, 
son of well known fiddler 
Cieorge Sadler, is Uh* fiddle 
player

Project Graduation lias 
opened this dance to Ur* 
general public as well as 
liigli school students with our 
rules enforced: no drinking, 
no smoking, may not leave 
dance and reH'nter. There is 
a $3.00 per person admission.

V a il come, support Prev 
iect Graduation and be 
e. tertained.

Lone Cedar 
Country Club 
Golf Scramble

I>one Cedar Country Club 
will have a golf scramble 
Sunday. April 5. Tee off time 
will be 1:00 p.m.

Everyone must sign up by 
12:30 p.m.

N E W S PA PE R  
D E A D U N E S : 

Monday, 5:00 p.m .
(For Thursday Papar And)
Thursday, S:00 p.nL

(For Sunday Papar)

students p a rt ic ip a t in g , 
reports Dr. Bryce Sandlin, 
dean of the HPU School of 
Keligion.

H ead ing the H oward 
Payne administrative and 
faculty p«*rsonnel accompa
nying the .students are Dr. 
Don Newbury, HPU presi
dent; his wife, Brenda; and 
their three daughters, Ju)ie

(11). F'aculty sponsor is Hr. 
Frankie Hainey, professor of 
Bible. Handy Gressett, Bap
tist Student Union director, 
and Sam Shurtleff, recruiter 
are participating as team 
mwnbers.

CoHirdinating the project 
III Wyoming is the Rev. John 
Harrington, stale missions 
director for the Wyoming 
Buptrst Convention.

Fences.

Steinmon Fencinq
(817) 647-1946

LEE HOY STEINMAN 
e o  80X85#EASTLAN0*'X ÍM46

•  CHAINI INK F€ NCINO

•  RESIOENTIAC
•  COMMERCIAI

• PRIVAC» EENTE

•  w h ite  w o o d

•  REOweXX)
•  c e d a r

•  I ARM f e n c in g

•  CUSTOM GATES

•  WELDING

A»k About CAR PORTS A METAL BUILDiNGS 104

ROCW
vttoiri ' '

Free Estimoios References-Lobor S Material Guoranteed No 
Job Too Large or Smoll-Composition-T Locks-Wood Hot Tops

Over 20 Years Experience

Over 35 Yeors Eastland Area Resident.

Coll Joseph Roofing,

629 2805 carlOA

J& D C A R PET S
Pogue Industriol Pork, Eostlond

629-1672
N ew  Inventory of Ceram ic  Tile

Stephens Private Stock Collection SA V E  5 0 %
Reduced In Price

Cam elot A lso  By Stephens Reg. 18.99 Installed 

SALE 14.99 Installed

Com m ercia l Carpet By W ellco ^ 9 . 4 9  Installed 
W e  A lso  Have A  Large Stock of Rem nants of 

V inyl &  Carpet

N ew  Stock of Vinyl

H ardw ood  Floor by Bruce and Hartco
cerslW

» I r "  I..I ' i ' " T

EXPRESS PHOTO
One-Hour Photo Finishing

Ï  u - e  0 0 1  -

UNION

WÈ-Æ 601 W. Main — Eastland
629-3631

E n la r g e m e n t s  ■ P a s s - P o r t  P h o t o s  - I .D . P h o t o s  -

Copy Work

U .P .S .  D r o p  S t a t io n f a s t , f r i e n d ly  S e r v ic e

Pecan Budding and 
Grafting To Be Taught

plus economic uncertainties 
of today’s marketplace. A 
lack of control fe lt by 
a g r icu ltu re  producers 
whether it be government 
p o lic ies , in te rn a tion a l 
markets, or weather can all 
greatly add stress. Pro
ducers deal with huge sums 
of money and carry large 
debt loads.

No one can expect to avoid 
all stress, but excess stress 
can result m strain, fatigue, 
and health problems as well 
as marital and family dif
ficulties.

If anyone would like to 
learn more about stress and 
how to cope with it, we hope 
you will join us for this pro
gram.

F ôr more information, 
contact Mrs. Janet Thomas, 
Elastland County Extension 
Agent - Home Economics, at 
629-2222.

Pap test, laboratory ex
am ination , a p p rop r ia te  
methods of birth control, 
birth control supplies and 
education regarding birth 
control and continuing 
supervision.

This program provides

Pecan budding and graf- 
link will be taught at an 
Faa.land County pecan pro
pagation workshop F r i^ y , 
April 10. The workshop will 
be held in the Agricultural 
Building at Dsep Junior Col
lege and will be sponsored by 
the Eastland County Pecan 
Growers Association.

The w orkshop will begin at 
9:30 a.m. in the Agriculture 
building, which is located on 
the east side of Highway 6, 
across from the main cam
pus. Charles Walker, presi
dent of the association, says 
everyone wishing to learn 
how to bud and graft pecans 
should attend.

Dan Childress, pecan 
grower at Cottonwood and 
D eM arqu is  G ordon, 
Flastland County Extension 
Agent, will be the instruc
tors. From 9:30 until noon, 
they will show illustrated 
slides along with a discus
sion on the techniques of 
budding and grafting. They

services to income eligible 
clients and charges a small 
co-pay fee. Private patients 
are welcome to participate.

The clinics are held mon
thly at 204 N. l.amar and 
C en tra l T exas  O ppor
tunities, Inc. of Coleman, 
Texas is the provider for Uh  
T exas D epartm en t of 
Human Services.

For more information con
cerning this clinic please call 
817/629-3421.

Attention

Your Eastland County 
American Cancer Society 
Crusade started March 30th. 
Welcome your volunteer. We 
are a high risk county. If you 
don’t see a volunteer, mail 
your check to American 
C!ancer Society, Box 525, 
E^tland, Texas 76448. Our 
A.C.S. meeting will be held 
at K-Bob’s April 6,6:30 p.m. 
Please attend.

M.H. Perry
Insuranee 

104 IN. Lamar 
Eastland. Tx.

Phone 629-1.'>66

•  Life Insurance

•  Universal Life

•  Hospitalization

•  Group

•  Lancer

•  Medicare

•  Supplement
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will also discuss the RKwt 
popular varieties of pecans.

After noon, the workshop 
will continue in a pecan 
grove where demonatrationa 
will be given and par
ticipants will practice the 
skills of pecan grafting.

Walker says, the growers 
association will sell budding 
and grafting wood and tape 
at the school. The technique 
of pecan grafting can be 
learned by anyone. Men, 
u omen and students from all 
areas of West and Central 
Texas have been trained at 
the workshop during the past 
34 years, savs Gordon.

Cancer Society 
Meets Monday

Eastland Unit of American 
Cancer Society meets at 6:30 
p.m. Monday, April 6th at 
K-Bob's.

Please join us.
March 30 - April 4 is 

Crusade Week. Consider all 
of April as Cancer Crusade 
Month and let’s fight this 
horrible disease: help collect 
m oney and en courage 
friends to be alert and go for 
early detection of any sign of 
troiuble.

Thank you,
Letly Craddock

Sunday,

A p ril 5.1987

Express Photo To 
Expand Service

Expreai Photo In Eaatland 
has expanded their services.

James Farmer announced 
the addition o f Western 
Union Services for sending 
and receiving money orders 
and telegrams. He also 
stated that each couple in the 
area that wish to announce 
their engagement in the 
newspaper that he w ill 
photograph the couple at no 
civ 1 *• • *• • ,a> use

the picture along with their 
engagement story in the 
local paper.

Exiwess Photo also lists 
services as two prints for 
price of one, passport photo, 
I.D. photo, photo copying of 
older (rfiotographs, a mini
studio, wedding pictures and 
a U.P.S. drop station for sen
ding packages nationwide or 
world wide.

98® Buys
16 oz. Fountain Drink and 

YourQioice: 
Hamburger
Bar-B«Q Sandwich
Chicken Fried Steak Sandwich
2 Taco0
Pizza
2 Slices of Meatloaf

Lunch Special
Meat & 2 Vegetables

•1.50
' Taylor Center

805 W . Main Eastland 100 Ave.D C iseo
ivrllM

Draperies

*

W EDO-
INTERIORS

DRAPERIES  
UPHOLSTERY  

W ALLPAPER
The Most Trusted Name In Window Covering

1706 W. Commerça (Hwy. 80 West) Eostlond (817)629-1319

You May Leave It To Us -
....to see that yonr title  index records a re  kept up to date 
fo r  that has been our business fo r  m any years. The land 
ow ner who m akes it a  p ractice o f bringh ig his abstract to 
us fo r  an occassional check has found that it pays o ff in 
dollars and cents. A  title  has som e characteristics o f the 
human body in that it has to  w ithstand the ravages of 
tim e. W hfle tim e m ay enre som e titles, it destroys m any 
others. Don’t neglect yonr title.

Elastland County Abstract Compimy
Eastland, Texas 817-629-1077

Henson^s Restaurant
has just announced 3 Nightly Specials,,,

87.95

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT- Otk j t  ^

Mexican Food Buffet
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT -

Seafood Platter
with Shrimp. Frog Legs, Fish, Huahpuppies & 
more, served with homemade French Fries & 
trip through our Salad Bar

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT -

Steak Night
Choice of 8os. R ib^ye or 20 os. Sirloin with 
choice of baked potato or homemade French Fries, 
homemade rolls &  a trip through our Salad Bar.

Also Serving a Weekday Noon Bnffet for $3.75 and a Special 
Sunday Buffet and de«a«*t for $450 from 11 a jn.-2 pan.

Corry out ovgilobla on oil menu Hemt A «vary buffet 442-2621

Join UA at Henaon*s Realaurant in Cisco on 1-20 
'Where Family D ining and Fine Dining Come Together^*

loll about our banquet fodiitles.

$7.95

OMiklOt



A bronze bust of Willie 
Nelson is now on display in 
the cnlraru e to the Coiii- 
nuinity 1{(K)i i i at Kastland 
National Hank.

The sculpture, created by 
Dale Stewart of Cisco, will 
Ix' available for public view
ing for two we<‘ks. In alxuit 
three weeks the bronze will 
t)e delivered by Stewart to 
the famous singer.

1 Itere will be only four of 
lítese pieces cast, "oite for 
Nelson, one for W illie  
Nelson’s friend Sam l.ewis, 
one for Dale Stewart to kc*ep, 
aitd uite which will k'> to 
Ix-ttefit Willie Nelsoit’s Karin 
Aid Concert in Nebraska in 
SeptemlK'r.

Stewart, who knew Nelson 
Ix'fore the singer won inler- 
ttational famo, had wanted to 
do a bust of him for some 
time.

“ It was a challeitue,’ ’ tlie 
western bronze artist says. 
“ I wantisl tocitptiire Willie's 
IM'i.soitahly

K.aiiy last year, t)ctwe<*n 
various rotitittissioits. Dale

Stewart benan workiitt; on a 
clay intKlel of Nelson. The 
year lOWi stxtn turned out to 
be a bin one for Stewart, for 
amoni; other works he was 
commissioned to do a bronze 
bust of Conrad flilton for the 
res to red  H ilton -M ob ley  
Hotel in Cisco. He also had a 
numlH>r of exhibits, and won 
various awards on western 
scenes.

Kut he kept working on his 
scu lptu red  p o rtra it  of 
Nelson, and last February 
Nelson approved the clay 
model. It was cast at Hoka 
Hey Foundry near Dublin.

The finished bronze is a 
slrikinn piece with a lot of 
detail and depth - a symbolic 
flee spirit. One i;lance is all 
it tak*-s to reconnize Willie 
Nelson.

Jim David.son and others 
of the Fastland National 
Hank state that it is an honor 
to display this unusual piece. 
The public is cordially in
vited to stop by thoeCom- 
miinity ItiKun and see it.

rehglQus serviceB I

Redeemer Lutheran Church
Out worship service 

Im'uiiis at UI:J0 a.III. 1‘a.stor 
llrlMii's mc.s.vanc is ciililhsi 
Who Should and Who 

Should Not Partake ol ilolv 
( 'oiiiiiiiitiioir’ Ui.scd oil .lohn 
Ii:;t7 Suiidav St liool and Iti- 
hlc Clas.s IS at !l: JO a.m.

.Icsus lookisl like all the 
rest of UN. When he I'ut 
hiiiiscif. he bled.'' .sa\s Dr 
Oswald Hoffmann on The 
l.ulhcraii Hour. .Icsus was 
a real nian. the kind of man 
hardened professional 
f isheriiien could follow 
w It lioiil embarrassmeiit. ' ' 
Don'l iiii.ss the broadcast.
.Icsus of Nazareth," next 

Sunday at 7:04 a.m. on radio 
station KSTK iI4J0i and on 
KItWT I Pitto I at K a.m. or on

KFOX tl47«> at »ato a.m.
( onuivnaiional yuarlerly 

Meelinn at 2.JO this afler- 
noon. Youth meet at Oî tO
pill

riiesda>. l.WMI. lOx- 
eciitue Hoard meets at 8;JO 
a.m Topn and Hiisiiiess are 
at 0 a.m.

WediiesdaN. Nuisinn 
Home Worships at 10 am  
Coiifirmatioti Clas.s is at J;J0 
p.m. I.eiiten Serviir is at 
7: JO p ill

Thill sda>. .lesus' Friends 
meets at 0::t0 a.m. and 2;J0 
p.m. Hoard of I'Jders meet at 
7: JO p III.

Next Sundax will be our 
Ka.stei I'ni; Hunt and Fami- 
1\ Niutit.

GRAISD OPEMISG SALE! 
Saturday Only 

April 4
Twice Around Shop

Re-Sale Clothing 
1705 Cx>nrad Hilton Ave. Cisco 
\442-4180 Hours: 10until 5

I Pop-O -Lot Corn Shop |
I (Carmel Corn-Cheese (.orn- |

15 Flavors Corn-lee Cream on " 
Waffle Cones-Cakes-Brownies- i 

, Pies ▼
lOpen 2 PJVf. - 8 P.M. Mon.-Fri.i 

W. 8th Cisco -  442-2308*

Guys & DoUs 
Hairstyles

110 W. 8th - CIMO - 442-113S

Perim 825®"
When You Ask for Teresa! 
Open Tues.-Sat.
Owner>Opemtor Joy Pence 
Operatori-Joyce Boyd,
Tere«a Winnett ^
Walk-Ins Wdeome cio4 t

Career Day To Be Held At CHS April 7
Accordinti to the Dic

tionary of Occupational 
Titles, there are son.e 20,000 
different types of vocations a 
[lerson can pursue. Surveys 
indicate that 70 per cent of 
people are not happx in the 
w o r k  fo rce  There are

nenerally four reasons why 
(leople remain in their pre
sent occupation. They in
clude. but are not limited to: 
family ties, economic condi
tions. mobilitv and status. 
Why are so many people not 
in the vocations for which

Bust Of Willie Nelson On 

Display At Eastland Bank

NOTICE OF MEETING 
OF THE GOVERNING 

BODY
OF CITY OF CISCO

Notice IS hereby ^iven that a 
special called meeting of the 
noverninn body of the City of 
Cisco will be held on the 7th 
day of April, 1987, at 5:30 
F .̂M , in the Council 
Chambers at which time the 
followin»; subjects will be 
di.scu.ssed. to wit;

.Mayor Wheatley has called 
this .special meeting in order 
that the following' items may 
be considered:

ITEM I: Consider Ap
proval of Canvass of the City 
General Election Held on 
April 4, 1987.
ITEM II: Swear In Elected 
Candidates.

ITE.M III; Consider Ap
pointment of Mayor Pro- 
Tern.
I, the undersigned authority, 
do hereby certify that the 
above Notice of Meeting of 
the governing body of the Ci
ty of Cisco is a true and cor
rect copy of said Notice and 
that I posted said Notice on 
the bulletin board in the City 
Hall of Cisco, and said 
Notice was posted on April 3, 
1987, at 10:00 A.M. o’clock 
and remained so posted con
tinuously for at least three 
days im m ed ia te ly  pro- 
ced ing the date of said 
meeting.
Dated this, the 3rd day of 
April, 1987.

CITY OF CISCO 
By Ginger Johnson 

City Secretary

they are best suited? One 
answer, so many give, is the 
fact that they did not have 
enough vocational council- 
ing while the\ were in public 
school.

Cisco High School is 
hosting a Cisco High Career 
Day Tuesday, April 7, from 
8;30 to 11 a.m. Brenda Jar
rell. high school counselor, is 
responsible for the organiza
tion of this special event. 
There will be approximately 
47 people from military and 
vocational occupations, and, 
also, there will d  trades and 
collegiate institutions on the 
high school campus.

E ve ry  branch of the

military will be represented 
with their military hardware 
which w ill include 
helicopters and howitzers. 
Also, there will be ddetors, 
lawyers and health career 
representatives. Also includ
ed will be service organiza
tions such as the Texas 
Employment Commission, 
Job Corp and the West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center.

There will be many well 
known individuals such as 
Scott Bailey, Eastland Coun
ty Judge, and A. E. Wells, 
fo rm er Ab ilen e School 
Superintendent, who will be 
speaking to our students. 
L ^ a l sculptor Dale Stewart

will display his latest work 
on Willie Nelson. This piece 
of work of the famed country 
and western singer and actor 
will be presented in the near 
fu ture. Fam ed  A b ilen e 
oilman. Jack Grimm, is ex
pected to talk to Cisco High 
students concerning his ex
ploration of the 1912 sea 
disaster of the Titanic and 
also how to reach success in 
the business world.

There will be a general 
meeting in the auditorium, 
and, afterwards, students 
will be able to visit with the 
d iffe re n t  occu pationa l 
representatives in order to 
help them better understand 
the vocational choices they 
may one day wish to pursue.

KRBC TV, Channel 9, and 
KTAB, Channel 32, both of 
Abilene, are expected to 
cover the event.

James Deadman Makes 
Mission Trip To Wyoming

Roy Denni§ Is Elected 

President Of Cisco Lions Oub
Roy Dennis, owner ot 

Quickway G rocery, was 
elected president of the 
Cisco Lions Club for the year 
beginning July 1 at the club’s 
weekly luncheon meeting 
Wednesday noon at Henson's 
Restaurant.

Other new officers chosen 
were John McGuire, Owen 
King and Ronnie I.edbelter, 
vice presidents; Willard 
Johnson, secretary and 
treasurer; Jerry McBeth, 
assistant secretary; Ralph 
Glenn. Lion tamer; Ivan 
Webb, tail twister; C.B. Dill, 
a.ssistant tail twister; Wyley 
Peebles, song leader; and O. 
L. (RobbieI Robinson, assis- 

■WmiI awiig^MNler.
Named as directors Ho 

sei-ve one-year terms wire 
Earl Ray, O. L. (Robbie) 
Robiason and Dan We.sler; 
and for two-year terms, 
Jerry McBeth and Frank 
Spangler. Wendy Wester is 
the club sweetheart.

Olin Otloin, president for 
the current year, announced 
that the annual district con
vention will be held this 
weekend at Mineral Wells. 
Planning to attend were Mr. 
Odom, Mr. McBeth and Mr. 
John.son. Mi.ss Wester has 
been entered in the district 
queen contest and she will bt‘ 
accompanied to the conven
tion by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Wester.

The convention program 
includes a fish fry F'riday 
night, breakfast at 7:30 a.m. 
Saturday, the morning ses
sion. lunch at noon, election 
of new officers at 2 p.m. and

the governor’s banquet at 7 
p.m.

Mr. Odom reported that 
there was a large crowd at 
last P'riday night's pancake 
.supper and that profits 
would exceed $300. The sup
per profits will be the club’s 
contribution to the 1987 
Christmas in May program 
that is being sponsored by 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Gun Club News

The Cisco Gun Club will 
hold its regular monthly 
business meeting at 7 p.m. 
Mimdajj ^pril _ 6th^. in the
/ A ft M

James Deadman ctf Cisco 
is among approximately 100 
students and sponsors from 
Howard Payne University 
who are spending their spr
ing break-March 26 to April 
4-on a mission trip to Wyom
ing.

Deadman, a freshman 
music major, is the son of 
Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Dead
man of Cisco.

The young people are 
divided into three-member 
teams, which are holding 
revivals in 26 Wyoming chur
ches, in addition to a music 
group, a puppet troupe and 
religious survey teams.

The annual HPU project, 
Wyoming Youth Revivals, 
now in its 14th year, also 
represents Baptists across 
the state of Texas. The 
$22,000 to fund the trip this 
year has come from dona
tions from friends and home 
churches of the students par
ticipating, report Dr. Br^ce

bandlin, dean of the HPU 
School of Religion.

H ead ing the H ow ard  
Payne administrative and 
faculty personnel accompa
nying the students are Dr. 
Don Newbury, HPU presi
dent; his wife, Brenda; and 
their three daughters, Julie 
16, Jana 14 and Jeannie 11. 
Facu lty sponsor is Dr. 
Frankie Rainey, professor of 
Bible. Randy Gressett, Bap
tist Student Union director, 
and Sam S h u rtle ff, 
recruiter, are participating 
as team members.

Co-ordinating the project 
in Wyoming is the Rev. John 
Harrington, state missions 
director for the Wyoming 
Baptist Convention.

z n

Conrrniunlt/ R6<ftfi 'of 
First National Bank. * 

The first of the' scheduled 
shooting tournaments spon
sored by the gun club will be 
held next l^turday, April 
11th, and the rules and pro
cedures for this upcoming 
match will be reviewed at 
this meeting. Copies of the 
club’s “ General Rules and 
Procedures for Scheduled 
Shooting Matches’ ’ and the 
match schedule will be 
available at the meeting 
also. As always, all club 
members and others in
terested in the shooting 
sports, especially anyone 
who may be interested in 
participating in the upcom
ing shooting matches, are 
encouraged to attend the 
meeting.

trie

paopkkdB

JONES IN HOSPITAL
Marshall Jones of 1100 

W est 14th S tree t was 
transferred from Graham 
Memorial Hospital here to 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
in Abilene Thursday. He 
entert><l* hdsfftuR l&dl 
’Tuesday for tests and tTMl-e# 
meni. Mr. Junes is a retired 
elM’irical contractor.

USE THE
Qaasifieds

ADAM LEE WOOLLEY
M r. and M rs. Audie 

Woolley of San Antonio 
became the parents of a son, 
Adam Lee, last 'Tuesday at 
Methodist Hospital in San 
Antonio. The litt le  boy 
weighed seven pounds and 14 
ounces. Mother and baby 
were reported to be doing 
nicely.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Woolley of Cisco 
and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ladermiloh of* -Waco. Mr. 
and- M rs. W oolley and 
daughter Janice and son 
Mike planned to go to San 
Antonio Saturday to visit 
their new grandson and 
nephew.

QUICKW AY
Groctry-Dtli-Bokety

Coke 
3 Liter

•1.79

Dr. Pepper
16 oz.

50'
Coke

12oz.Can-6Pk.

•2.39
Mrs. Bairds

Snack Cakes

3/^l

Magic Dream

Cookies

3/^l
D EU

Com Dogs

3/^l
BAKERY

Donuts

•1.99
Dozen

Fried Pies

3/^1

Stop By TIm  sandw ich  SHOP 

ot Qty Drag. Sondy Donnis, Mgr, 
Large Variety Del 
SondwidieSs Old Foshion 

Sede Feentaio with 

Moltt A Siioket

Visit the TERMiNALLY iLL
Your call will be appreciated at a 
critical time. Talk about shared 
experiences. Mostly listen, but be 
sure to call . . . you’ll be glad 
you did.

C i s c o  P u n o r a l  H o m o

203 W. 7th St. Cisco, Tex 
• 1 S 0 1

B u r a l  

C h u m b e  I'M

THE 
CISCO PHESS

Sunday
1987

Dale Scott 
of

Albany, Texas 

in a
GOSPEL MEETING

at the
CISCO CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Interstate 20 at Avenue N
SCHEDULE OF SERVICE

Sunday, April 5-Wednesday, April 8
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. - Bible Class for all Ages

Sunday, 10:30 aan. - Morning Worship Service

Sunday,6:00 p.m. - Evening Worship Service

Monday-Wednesday, 7-7:30 a.m. - Morning 
Service

Monday-Wednesday, 7:30p.m. - Evening 
Service ^

I Long Stemmed^ — |

I Roses 3  For •s  • I S  j
)  T h e  Potting S h ed  Single Rose Vase d  *

(Flower Shop & Garden Center Cash & Carry. ^30 |

1502 Park Dr. O l ^ e f l O m  » «  .m. to 6 pjn. Mon.-Sat. •

Ljwn-Boy 7073

Lawn-Boy 
Mowers 
Are Hot!

Rstax. L«t a Lawn-Boy halp you cut 
tha lawn. Tha Lawn-Boy commarcial- 

grad« two-cycia angina it built for 
quick, aaay ttarta and long lifa. A 

Lawn-Boy it aaay to manauvar, 
ever on hot summer days. Evary 
part of tha LawrvBoy ia covarad 

undar a orta- or two-yaar 
Mmitad warranty plan, 

too S<x for paak 
mowar parformacKa 

and protaction, 
atop by fora 

Lawn-Boy today.

SALE PRICE 
$299.95 
SAVE 
SM.00

FOSTER’S SALES & SERVICE
1304 Conrad Hilton Ave.

(817)44241751 O m o ,  Texas 76437 SMISI



Reservations For “Mini-Tour” To Hear Mormon 
Tabernacle Choir Must Be In By April 10

Lonnie Betts as Selsdon Mowbray in Cisco Junior College’s upcoming 
Dinner Theatre production, “ Noises Off.”  (CJC Photo)

Make Reservations 
Now For ‘‘Noises Off”
What happens to a play 

when members of the east 
don’t show up for a perfor
mance, when some who do 
show up are “ not at their 
best." and the only ones left 
don’t understand the play in 
the first place? In Cisco 
Junior (!olle>;e’s upcoming 
dinner theatre production of 
"Noises O ff," all of these 
problems and many more, 
are faced by the world’s 
worst truup of actors.

The (Irand Theatre Com
pany, owned by Donald 
Otley (Kerry Huddleston of 
Clyde), opens iLs tour in the 
fine cultural center of Boise, 
Idaho in May, hits Great 
Kails, Montana a we<-k later, 
and tra v e ls  the upper 
midwest until the show 
closes "litera lly”  in Helena, 
Montana. The play they per
formed is entitled " Nothing 
On." a British farce directed 
by IJoyd Dallas, straight 
from Milwaukee, (I-arry 
Phipp.s of Brazoria). Under 
Mr. Dallas's direction the 
cast turns a promisinK new 
play into a disaster.

Dallas’ acting line up in
cludes many diverse types. 
Making his comeback after 
years of re tirem en t is 
Se'lsdon Mowbray fl/mnie^.^

who wish he would have 
stayed retired. The romantic 
leading male is Garry 1.« 
Juene (P au l Means of 
Wichita Kails). Playing his 
romantic interest -  both on 
and off stage is Brook Ashton 
(Cwelia Aragon of Big Spr
ing), who happens to also be 
the romantic interest of 
Krtnlerick P'ellowes (Craig 
Warren of Kennit).

Personal attention, moral 
support, and encouraging 
words are provided to Mr 
Dallas and Mr. Otley by the 
backstage crew of Poppy 
N o rto n -T ay lo r  (J e s s ica

Cater of Cisco), Tim Allgood 
(Jackie Bibby of Rising 
Star) and Bryan Ormsby 
(Clint Cottom oi Abilene).

Directing the play "Nois»« 
O ff" will be Carrol Brown, 
with Jana Spangler of Cisco 
as her stage manager. The 
two-story revolving set was 
designed and constructed by 
Tom Brown of Cisco.

Be sure to make your 
reservations for preview 
nights, April 6,7, and 8 for $1 
or dinner nights April 9, 10, 
and 11 for 89 by calling 
442-2567 or 442-2589 after 4 
p.m.

Persons desiring to par
ticipate in the mini-lour" to 
Dallas to hear the Moiinun 
Tabernacle Choir on June 19 
are reminded that resena- 
lions should be made no later 
than April 10 lo be assured of 
a place on ihe lour. Presi
dent Kris Ritchie of the 
Hilton Coniniuniiy Center 
Board has stated.

The Hilton Center is spon
soring the one-day charter 
bus tour to Dallas w here the 
famed Mormon choir, mak
ing one of its rare ap
pearances outside of Salt 
I.ake City, will present a 
combined concert with the 
Vocal .Majority. interna
tional champion barbershop 
chorus, and the Constitution 
Symphony Orchestra under 
the baton of Anshel 
Brusilow . Theme of the pro
gram. to be held m Reunion 
Arena, is “ We the People." 
in ce leb ra t ion  o f the 
bicentennial of the Constitu
tion of the United States.

“ We thus far have about 
half of the 47 bus seats 
reserved." .Mr. Ritchie said, 
“ and we really need to be 
assured of full capacity of at 
least one bus by April 10. If 
you are planning lo par
ticipate. please call us or 
come by w ith your deposit of 
$20.00 as soon as possible, 
and no later than .April 10. 
This will guarantee you a 
place on the charier." he 
said. Reservations may be 
made by going by the offices 
of Southwest Enterprises at 
:M)0 Conrad Hilton bietween 8 
a.111. and 5 p.m. weekdays, 
or at the Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce 9 a.m. to noon or 
1 lo 5 p.m. weekdays. They 
may also be made by mail
ing a 120.00 deposit per per
son lo the Hilton Community 
Center. Box 350. Cisco 76437, 
including the name, address 
and telephone number of 
each person reserving.

Price of the package is 
$49.00 per person, which in

cludes round-trip  bus 
transportation from Cisco, 
dinner at the Old Spaghetti 
Warehouse, and choice 
reserved seats for the 7:30 
p.m. concert. The amount 
also includes a $10.00 tax- 
deductible contribution to 
the Hilton Center's Endow- 
meni KmiH

The bus will leave Cisco at 
approximately 2:30 p.m. and 
be back to Cisco about mid
night on Friday, June 19. An 
ailditionai bus or buses will 
be chartered if the demand 
dictates. Mr. Ritchie said.

“ We honestly feel that this 
unique experience can be a 
once-in-a-lifetime thing."

57 Women Attended 
Country O ub Wednesday

Jerry Stephenson

Louise Chambers
From page 1...
University of Michigan, Ann 
Arbor, .Michigan.

Her hobbies are travebng, 
sewing and reading. Having 
lived in Texas, California, 
Uhiu, Michigan, and Min
nesota, Mrs. Chambers says 
her most enjoyable place of 
teaching was in Michigan at 
the vocational high school 
where she taught office oc
cupations and word process
ing. The most enjoyable 
place she’s lived is Cincin
nati, Ohio.

" » »  en joy  •
,  * à. t 4 *

leaching lypmg because I 
fee l that I am helping 
students learn a skill that 
will equip them for the world 
of work. Teaching at Cisco 
High School has been a 
rewarding experience by be
ing able to leach so many lo 
type."

CORRECTION
NAM E OMITTED

1-20 Motors was omitted 
from the list of supporters of 
the Cisco FFA  and 4-H Clubs 
in the recent Elastland Coun
ty livestock Show and Sale, 
w e  reglwt t ^  ?|Tf)r... ^  ^

From page 1...
with BS in home econonucs 
education and kindergarten 
endorsement.

Slie has taught HECE, con
sumer education and food 
and nulrilion. Mrs. Stephen
son is a member of Eastland 
County Teachers Associa
tion, serving as treasurer; 
TSTA and NEA; sponsor of 
Future Hom em akers of 
America, student council 
and junior class. She is a 
member of 1-20 Church of 
Christ, and enjoys sewing,

cooking, gardening, and 
reading.

She said, “ I married right 
out of high school, had my 
family and 17 years later 
decided to go to college. I try 
lo impress on my students 
that it's never to late to 
reach for goals to improve 
themselves. It's a real joy to 
work with the students and 
watch them learn  and 
grow."

Mrs. Stephenson’s parents 
liave lived in F'latwood, bet
ween Flastland and Carbon, 
nearlv 50 vears.

Fifty-seven women from 
Cisco. Eastland. Abilene and 
Gorman attended tlie Cisco 
Country Club’s buffet lun
cheon and game day at the 
club house last Wednesday 
noon. TIh> program began 
with games at 10 a.m.. and 
there w as a lunch break at 12 
lUHtii. followed by another 
game hour beginning at 1 
p.m.

Rosalee Broyles of Abilene 
won high score at bridge and 
l.ucy Collier of Cisco won 
low .score. Games of "42" 
wt-rc also enjoy ed.

The lumiieoii was catereil 
by Sirsaii Hanlon. The Easier 
theme was empliasized in 
club house deatrations aiul 
(able aDPointinenls.

Mrs. George iPa t) Owens 
was eUfiiHl president of the 
laidies Kuiu lieoii Club dur
ing a business session. Nam- 
i>d as vu’e president was 
Mrs. Tim iSuzanne» Jones. 
M rs. H ow ard (G lo r ia )  
Tu rn er was e lec ted  
treasurer. A business ses- 
suMi was conducted by Mrs 
Jammie (ArleiHM Fry, retir
ing president.

Hostessi's for tlH‘ affair 
were Mesdaiiies Evelyn 
Daniels, clwirman. Ruth 
H e id en lie in ie r . G lo ria  
TuriuT. ArleiH* Fry. Dorothy 
JoiH's. I.averne Andrews. 
Evelyn McGuire. Margie 
Mitciiam. Jessie Pippen. 
Vernell Reigh. and JaiR'll 
Schrader.

Ron Rhodes' Statement

From page 1...

Church Of Christ Gospel Meeting
From page 1...
"Inspiration from Favorite 
Texts.”

“ I Believe in the Church of 
(Christ”  is Monday evening’s 
subject, with the service get
ting underway at 7:30 p.m. 
" I  Believe in Salvation by 
Grace”  is Tuesday’s topic 
while the meeting will close 
Wednesday evenmg with " I  
Believe in Spiritual Wor- 

;  sM|i.;Ui> ------- » -

Everyone is invited to 
come hear Brother Scott and 
worship with us, a church 
spokesman said. The van 
will be running for the wor
ship services on Sunday and 
each evening. If you n ^  a 
ride please call 442-3413 or 
442-1450.

Fve55

In'. pi livide <1 strong 
ill oilrii'ii iiriigraiii in the 
iMisii > and ilieii to expand 
lie I III III Illuni III a balanml 

priie.rinii nf other subjtvt 
Helds and exlra-iurricular 
a iM v i'ie s  wiihin the 
lia in ew iiik  pf funds 
a\aliatile and regulations 
iiii|Kised l)\ .stale law.

I feel ilial I liave iIh* 
(|ualitieaiiiiiis III baekground 
and 'raining to make a real 
Cl III' rihtii inn lo C.'i.seo .scIhmiIs 
II I am ehs'ted. Having a 
'Will brut her wIhi is a scIrniI 
sU|M'rinieiHlent, 1 am well 
aware of iIh> problems small 
sehiMils face liKlay. I a|>- 
preeiaie wlial Cisco scImhiIs 
are doing for my ehildreii. 
and 1 would like to sitare my 
fime and ability 
illese si'hools.

I sliall deeply appris'iale 
your coiisideralion and your 
\oie on .April 4.

.Sincerely.
Ron KhiHles 

(Paid Politiciil .Annoiiiu't'- 
menl by Ror. RIkmIcs. i

Daylight Savings 
Time Is April 5

So remember, on Satur
day, April 4 when you go to 
bed set your cloiA ahead 
one hour. That way you 
won’t be late to Sunday 
School or church.

R E M E M B E R !!! Sun
day, April 5.

D A Y L IG H T  SAVINGS 
*nME BEGINS!

THE I

Ritchie reinterated, "and we 
do realize that making reser
vations two months ahead of 
time is inconvenient, sbice 
personal and family plans 
may be difficult to tie down 
that far ahead. However, we 
must purchase tickets by 
April IS to get good seats at a 
group discount, and we feel 
that the pure uniqueness of 
this opportunity makes it 
well worth planning ahead 
for." He concluded, "W e do 
hope that quite a few from 
Cisco and the surrounding 
area are planning to par
ticipate. It will be a truly 
great cultural and entertain
ing cxper.eiu'e."

Microwave 
Cooking School 
To Be April 16

Are you using your 
microwave to its fullest, or 
do you use it only to reheat 
and defrost' A microwave 
oven can do so much more. 
The WTU Electric Uving 
Consultants from Abilene 
will be demoii.strating a 
vanety of recipes including 
complete meals on new 
Amana Radaranges.

Save yourself time and 
energy when cooking and 
cleaning by learning iww 
techniques using the must 
conven ient kitchen ap
pliance. the m icrowave 
oven. Microwaves not only 
s'ive electrical energy, but 

' help you have a cooler kit
chen during those air- 
i-onditioning months. Cktnie 
join WTU for free inslructiiHi 
and lasting of the microwav
ed foods. Everyone atten
ding w ill re c e iv e  a 
microwave briwhure full of 
information and a friR* gift. 
A drawing for door prizes 
will highlight the evening.

Call your WTU l<H-al office 
at 442-1233 to make yiHir 
reservation. We hope lo .sec 
you at the Microwave Oink
ing School on Thursday, 
April 16, at 7 p.m. at the West 
Texas Utilities local o ffiiv  in 
Cúsisi.

Sunday
: . A p H 1 5 , 1 9 y 7 1

ATTENTION PARENTS
Did You Know

-roughly 40,000 Abortions are 

performed on teenagers each 
year in Texas?

-your minor child can have an 

abortion without your consent?

-your daughter can be taken from  
school to an abortion clinic without 
your consent?

-that a bill to regulate abortions in 

Texas has been introduced in the State 
Senate and the House of Representatives?

-this bill calls for an end to:
★  Abortions for minors without parental 

consent
★  post-viable abortions (late pregnancy)

-a hearing on HR 410 and SB 167 will 

take place in Austin April 13?

ow That You Know, What Can You Do?
1. IMMEDIATELY  

Write or Call:
Senator Bob Glasgow 
Box 12068 Austin,Texas 78711
Representative Jim Parker 
Box 2910 Austin, Texas 78769 

-Urge them to co-sponsor or at least support 
S.B. 167 and H 3 .410

Write or Call:
Lt. Governor Bill Hobby
P.O. Box 12428 Austin, Texas 78711

Lt. Govenor Bill Hobby
Box 12068Austin, Texas 78711
House Speaker Gib Lewis 
Box 2910 Austin, Texas 78769 

-Urge them to support this bill and not let it . 
die in committee.

Sample letters and more complete information 
may be obtained at Songs emd Psalms Book Store!
in Cisco. '

If you would like to help pay for this ad, send
ir  contribution to: CALVARY BAPTIST diURCHI

P.O. Box 549Osco, Texas 76437!



Reynoidb^ Announce 

Birth Of Daughter

Rodney end D iana 
Reynolds of EaaUand proud
ly announce the birth ol their 
daughter, Meagan Leigh. 
She was bom in Hendrick 
Medical Center, Abilene,

Writers’ Oub

Meets Tuesday

Cisco Writers’ Club will 
hold Its regular meeting 
Tuesday, April 7, at 7:00 
p.m. at the First National 
Bank of Cisco in the Com
munity Room.

Area writers interested in 
group sessions are invited to 
meet with members. Bring 
manuscripts

Soccer Assoc.

To Host Awards 

Ceremony
The Eastland County Soc

cer Association w ill be 
hosting their second annual 
Awards Ceremony Monday 
evening, April 6, at 7 p.m. at 
Chesley Field in Cisco.

All 27 Eastland County 
teams along with their spon
sors will be honored.

The teams and their spon
sors are as follows:

CISCO TEAMS 
Whirlwinds, Hargrave In

surance Co.; Raiders, Dean 
Rexall Drug; Vikings, Cisco 
Funeral Home; Scorpions, 
Cisco l^umber and Supply; 
Ghostbusters, City Drug; 
Navigators, Hunea Welding; 
Com ets, L ed b e tte r In 
surance; Astroids, Philpott 
the F lo r is t ;  G en era ls , 
Lem on T re e  Boutique; 
Wildcats, Canyon Gas; Pan
thers, Kimbrough Funeral 
Home.

EASTI,AND TEAMS 
Bullets, Elastland National 

Bank; _Wltards,'01ney Sav- '
toga; ‘taruCara: ^ay^Wa^i-
Janitorial; Demons, Playoff 
S ports ; S treaks,
M cD onalds; R ockets , 
P layo ff Sports; M isfits, 
EUetland I Jons Club.

RANGER TEAMS 
Red Birds, Dr. Pepper; 

Fal cons. Brown Pharmacy; 
Red Hots, OIney Savings; 
Tornadoes, Bulldog Car
wash; Kickers, First State 
Bank of Ranger.

RISING STAR TEAMS 
Bandits, First State Bank 

of Rising Star; Blue Jays, 
Quick Stop; Outlaws, Rising 
S t ir  Chamber of Com
merce; Stars, Family Food 
and Palace Drug.

The Eastland County com
munity is invited to an ex
citing evening as we honor 
the children of Eastland 
County. ___

March 2S, 1M7 at 8:10 p.m. 
Meagan weighed 9 Iba., 5 ox. 
and was 22 inches long.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr, and Mrs. L.B. Reynolds 
of Ranger. Maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Charles 
Clark of Cisco. Maternal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. 
Ina Hart of Cisco.

Desdemona 
Musical Is 
Saturday

There will be a musical at 
the Desdemona Community 
Center at 6 p.m. Saturday, 
April 4.

Everyone is invited to at
tend. A concession stand will 
be available.

Many of the musicians, 
who per fo rm ed  fo r  a 
"standing room only”  crowd 
last month, will return for' 
the Saturday night event.

629-8967 -  629-2463
^Specializing In You^

-All Phases of Beauty Care -
Super Cuts for Guys & Gals

Electrolysis Permanent Waving

Hair Coloring Manicures
Pedicures

Appointments Not Always Necessary 

Janet Messenger, owner Lake Leon

“ H 6 ^ R  B l o c k  i m d '  

m o r e  A m e r i c a n ' '  

a  B i ^ ^ e r  r e f u i u l . ”

/ J!
.

' ViK'’
A  , '-R Block we know you’re concerned 

about ilic most sweeping tax law changes in 
history. This year put us on your side. We’re 
pledged to find you the biggest refund you’re 
eiititled to.

> ,̂y îi3rBl5CK
THE INCOME TAX PEOfLE

it,-., ■

MaMciCarti, Vtea, and Dwcover accet)««! at aaoal area locaiiona.

104 W. Commerce Eastland
629-8121 

Ç ^ ^ lo m -F e L O p e n S a tu rd a ^ ^ iO T
cer'W

Year-Around

BOOKKEEPING
Terry Bowden 
817-629-8121 

No Business Too Small 
or Too Large/

For 1986, tax reform sdU allows most taxpayers 
to take the full $2,000 IRA deduction...same as before!

Current Rate - 7Vk% Guranteed One Year!

IRA:
Still H ie Tax Break 

To Take.
4> Anyone nor in a qualified relweniem 

plan can Mill contribuK up lo S2.000 and 
take (he full S2.000 deduction

Anyone who u in a qualified retire
ment plan can Mill contrihute to an lit A. 
The deductible amount depends on vour 
mcome le«cl. When adfUBMd pom income 
« under $40.0001 t2S.000 lot 
full $2.000 deduction 
can be taken. Mar 
tied couples can 
Mhe up «>$4,000 
d both work and 
aacheaena at laaat 
$ 22)00.

W No deduct- 
Hilc IRA coniribtt- 
lioB can fat made by 
ihoae with adiuiied 
mom ktooiMi oi more 
ÍSO.OOO ($25.000 for tinilctl.

W When adjuaiad croti 
coam teOi between $40!qD0 and 
$50.000 ($25.000 and $25.000 
lorSi^)lhe$2.000IRAde- 
duetkm la radwend. Theae taa- 
pnywi  enn daduct $200 worth

every $1. 
150.000 Iin income below the $50 

$25.000 ceilinp.
> Even if your income level 

makes you ineligible for a deduction, 
you can Mill enjoy the advamages 

of ui-delerred eaminp on your 
cantributkmt.

MWe a wnttSnSw 
byAprtlS.H tT«d  

dadM k an ynnr

With tai-deduct- 
ible cootributioaa and 
tai deferred earn
ings. the IRA it Hill 
the break lo lake.

Your local ftuvn 
Bureau agent baa all 
the detaib to help 
you open an IRA 

or lo rollover an 
caitting IRA lo Farm 

Bureau. We're here to 
clear up the effectiol laa 

reform on IRA't (or 
you. Call today

 ̂Southern Ann Bureau
LTm OQMPMkMV

saroBXSsok isyaACkSOk iiisiiMww mm «t<«- f«»

Eastland County Farm Bureau
Hwy.aOE-EasllaiMl 629-1704

JfoiE«UM6y,AtMM!y4IUmif«r6M-M07 ■ Horn* 
D m  WlMMA«Ml-CkM4«S*3601 - Horn«
JMui Wylb, 8gMl ■■■§■■ 647-aU3 ■

“  Horrm

Gty-Wide Tent Meeting

The Charlie M artinez 
E vangelis tic  Association 
will be conducting a city 
wide meeting from their tent 
which will be located on the 
property of Eastland County 
Christian Center on Highway 
80 across from Wal-Mart 
beginning Sunday evening, 
April 5 and concluding Fri
day evening April 10.

Charlie Martinez is a 
young evagelist from Fort 
Worth, Texas. He has been 
preaching the word of God 
since 1979 through the 
ministry of evagelism in 
many states as well as 
Canada and Mexico. Charlie 
is a graduate of Ranger 
Junior College, Ranger, 
Texas, Grand Canyon Col-

ikAJh

HO lb

lege, Phoenix, Arizona and 
Sou” iw estern  Baptist 
Thtilogical Seminary, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

While Charlie was a stu
dent at Ranger Junior Col
lege he played baseball on a 
scholarship and was the 
president of the Fellowship 
of Christian Athletes. He 
also conducted severa l 
revival meetings and Bible 
studies. Ranger was the 
beginning of many spiritual 
blessing for Charlie. Since 
1980 he has held over 70 
revival meetings. In a few 
months he is coming out with 
his first book entitled, “ I Got 
My Mind Made Up” . Charlie 
uses the book of Daniel to in

struct all ages, but especial
ly the youth on how to live 
godly in an ungodly age.

The services will begin

each evening at 7:00 p.m. 
and will include a thne of 
praise and worship as well 
as the anointed preaching of 
Charlie Martinez.

Sunday, 

April 5,1987

. Bag No. 1 Potatoes - 

ine Ripe Tomatoes - 

‘All Packaged Fruit Trees - S4.99
mplete Line 1 Gallon Shrubs - 82.39 

Pecan Trees,6 -8 ft.- 87.49
‘Shade Trees Walnut Trees 
I Almonds Trees Cherry Trees | i

S'* Caladiums, Geraniums - 9 9 *
lOnion Plants
110^ Hanging Baskets 86.99
Tomato Plants 

I Pepper Plants 
 ̂Vegetable Plants

CMoss Rose 
Petunias

\ Marigolds and Ail Flowers

i HAMILTON’S FRUIT MARKE'
' 811 W.Main Eastland

81.50
Per Dozen

Sports is 
a four-letter 

word:

lu in  \ou i i‘iis \ cha ir in to  
ih c  bcM seal in the house 
for great sports from  all 
around the w orld  E SPN  
is a ll sports, a ll da> Catch  
the excilcm ent!

The onl> place you can 
gel I SPN is on cable IV. 
So bring cable lelcMsion 
into your home, and bring 
home a vast world of 
enleriammeni

Watch ESPN on Channel 7

Coming Soon:

April
Skiing: World Cup 
Fr**eslyle Chatnpionships

April (i
Monday Night Baseball- 
Mississippi \s 
Mississippi Slate

Connea With Cable

.Southern Television System 
629-1580

A Division of Ti*k* ( ommumcaiMMis Im.

ithT lRE FREE SALE
-  i  É â lA à  Auu tâtMU tf\ ont ifUif fUlMf IVI MOUfVbo asked toritIVou asked us to repeat Qoodyear's money-saving way to put four new tires o n j^ r  

car or iight truck! Buy three at the regular price and get the fourth tire tree! Better hurrv In-while
we still heve your size! Sale Ends Sat., April 11.

Wf Ift pi „<rr.r|,,Vl O O O D ^ E A U

BUŸ3 EAGLES ('̂ l̂ ) GET4th TIRE FREE!

Y
P?/--

EAG LE S T  
R A D IA L

RaU«4 WMt«
i«n«i sii«

E««ty4ay
Lm  Prie« 
k«illr«

SALE PRICE 
(Bwy 3 -  
41b Tir« 
FREE)

P175/70R13 $01.$S $185.»
P185/70R13 $6X95 $188.85
P195/70m3 $64.00 $192.00
P195/70fl14 $61.45 $208.35
P205/70R14 $74J0 $224.70
P215/70R14 ro.00 $22X00
P225/70R14 $73.15 $234.45
P225/70R15 $61.40 $2i4J»
P235/70R15 $U.60 $250.80
P215/65R15 $79.30 $237.90
P205 60R13 $02.85 9U8.55
P215/60R14 $71.95 $230.85
P195/60R14 $6245 $18X55
P235/60R14 $SLa $244JO
P245 60R14 $82.50 $247.50
P245/60R15 $8C.U $200.55
P255/60R15 $89.00 $287.00
P275/60R15 $95.50 $288.50

A sk  About Spec ia l P r ice s  
For 1 O r 2 Eag les

EAG LE GT 
RA D IA L

OutllNt Whir« 
L t lt ir  Sir«

P185 70R13 
P185'70R14 
P19ò,'70m4 
P205'70R14 
P225/70R15 
P215'65R15 
P195.'60fl14 
P205/60R14 
P215/60P14 
P235/60R14 
P205./60R15 
P245 60R15 
P255/60R15

(«•tvSaii 
L«w Prie« 
S«r tir«

I $$.70 
$101.50 
$10$.S5 
$112.0$ 
$12Z.M 
IU1.55 
HU.IS 
IUS.70 
$117.10 
1122.90 
ni>.4$ 
fULSO 
$135.70

$«LE PRICE 
(B«y 3 -  
4tll Tir« 
FREE)

I2S7.10 
$304.50 
$316.95 
$33X55 
$3a.70 
$305.55 
$334.35 
$347.10 
$3SLS0 
$3M.70 
$355J5  
$394.50 
$407.10

Ask  About S p e c ia l P rice s 
For 1 O r 2 Eag les

No Trade Needed. A
Save On These Tires For Pickups And Vans

700 'teeiess 
LOM Rançr C
Miin OM tilt

■ 'rocker LT
TuM<«$s

Str«
LO«d
Rang*

SALE RRICE 
No trade 
r>««ded

G78-15 0 SS900
H78-15 c S63 00
L78 IS c $67 00
750-16 0 S74 00
800-16 5 D $69 00
875-16 5 0 $74 00
950-16 5 D $79 00

' f  Sil

Our Price For The Original Ail Season Radial
Tlempo All S cu son  H a t lia l

WhilewaH
Sire

EtMHvdav 
1 ow htce 

Mhih old Hra
efnittwad

Sue

... ^ 
L tftrriav 
low Fri. c 

W«4h old tire

P165/80RI3 $41-25 P20f)/7bR1b $61.KS
P185/80R13 $49.90 P2l5/75Hlb $64.00
P186/75R14 $54.25 P22b/75R15 $68.;i.5

P195/75R14 $57.50 P235/75R15 $<1.66

P205/75R14 $S$.70

All’Wheel Alignment
• Ap 4 sai-gned ♦ot "'dRi(T)u'T> iTe mdeage • Comoute»- 
aligned troni a'ld *eàf to e*act nrtf settings

W«rrontee • mcntM Of 6 000 md»« «hrcHcif«' com«t twit

<29 *29 ’ 139
««tasIMU 

*«<t SaHtnua
SU«« T,m 

tteiiMU i t r
StsMiuiO"

UK'IXSIII)
ttwSIMU

«fil

•Co»; *" - i  I'O "Sta isa '’ f  *•'■«'« '«au '«a C''*.«Tti! 
r f'.H 4 A-w 3'.,e .e " « «  fa  -i’S •»:. ■ ' ì  VjcP-.'sa-

Engine Tune-Up
For most cars with E le c tro n ic  Ign ition System s

^39 - ,  ^79 6-c*i

includes com pu len red  engine performance analysis
• Check battery starting charging com 
bustion systems Install new spark plugs
• Set timing • Adjust carburetor where 
applicable Extra charge if removal is 
necessary

W«rrant«d I  monltn O* I  000 «hiCH«vtE COm«t tirtl

Oil Filter, Chassis Lube, 
And Oil Change

Lubricate chassis, drain oil and refill 
with up to five quarts of maior brand 
motor oil. and install a new oil filter 
Note special diesel oil and filter 
type may result in extra charges

0*1 brands ft>*y vary by location ^

Just Say Charge It!
You may use the S ilver Card^*  ̂from 

Citibank or any of these other ways to buy American 
Express • Carte Blanche • Choice • Diners Club 
• D iscover • MasterCard • Visa
RAIN CMtCR -  It we sen Oul of youi i,lt we will i»tue you a r«m chec« 
assuring future dctfvnry at the advertised ooct

Goodyear 
Take Me Home

good/

:M UTO StRyiÇI IS «MllütlE 
rU«M(0K«vlC( 
MUNCMim M K »

d
*m Airrw TM i 
titiVemkh"
HT TIMS Mb

. . MINKi W»MlivK(S NOT 
IMAMII *1 StMMfO lOCSTIM'

Everisto Jimenez 
Manager

315 E. Main 
629-2662.

Hour«: 7:30-6 MonJ'ri. 
7:30-5 Sat.



Cisco Press 442-2244 

Eastland Telegram 629-1707 

Ranger times 647-1101
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County Classified Section 1
FORRENT

N» IMT • t  boAoo«, 1 both 
hosM M  I loti, wHIi o/c mti 
4o«Uocorsort.CoN*IS131S
wVCMvgv NvRCv 9 p*Ri« 9*
é47-3S4S oftor S

T3I
fot tlNT-fMtoiM Afort- 
n t i , 31S Watt Itb, Ci«M. 
1-3 M reow s, fornisiiot, ntw 

corsof, contrai N/A, coUo, 
«otor soM. Col coloct oftor A 
p.ai. t1S lf3-SOI3.

CS3

fot lINT • 3 boAroom booco. 
t^t, coHor, ibaSo 

to loofor, ISSO 0 
moatb wM AofooS. foraiiboA 
coWm  aoar trator. privato lot 
ot lobo looR. Coll 
• I7>734-305S io Conaan.

i l  04

FORRENT

•asVflICM AtAITMINTS • 1,3 
and 3 bodroow. 7 bodrooM 
towaboaooi • faNy coipotod. 
TV, caMo, NM, and wator 

Stovo, disbwaokoro, 
' and dryor coRROctioai. 

Coatral boat and air, dooWo 
iaoalation. 439-1013 or 
439-34I3.

TIOS

■rot HNT-AIO Woit 13th, 
Ooco, 3 badroow. $140 «on- 
tMy, wator paid. WW TM 
CardoRO, $10.00 ho«r; oro 
itatioR boaaty crIor t9«ip- 
RMRt S7S.00. 443-1349. 
Yard salo Saturday/Sunday.

C3I

COUNTtV VIUA AM tTM M n  
now bas oponÍR|s for 3 
bodroon, 3 batb, and

Rorobic. CoRM joÍR our fun. 
Cali Sbirloy for dotails. 
439-3144.

T104

fot lINT - 3 bodroom, 1 bata 
duploi opartmoRt. Contml 
N/A, 439 33l5MoRday-fri- 
day 0-4:30 OT447-394S oftor 
S p.ni.

TI 04

fOt tlNT I and 3 bodroom 
furaitbod apartmoats, in- 
dudhif color TV wHb ramoto, 
at bits paid n M  NtO, laun- 
dry facility, $100 doposH, 1 
boSroom $75 woobly, 3 
bodroom $0S woobly. Cal 
439-3005.

T-SO

fot tlNT Vory nko offk ioRcy 
apartawRt. Nkoly furaitbod 
bidudint color T.V. and storo. 
AN bits poid ÍRcludÍR| NIO,
$70.00 por woob $340.00 
moRtb. 429-2805.

T-104

fOt tlNT: WoN fumUbod of- 
fkos at a roatonablo pricot. 
AN utiNtioi paid. Socrotary 
and computar sorvico 
avatablo. Cat 443-3504.

c-104

rot im T: Uafumitbod bouoo 
in Cisco, doto-bi, lots of 
cabbMtt. Cat 443-1503,

c-104

fOt tlNT; Two smaN opart- 
moRts, 1 fuNy fumisbod and I 
fumisbod witb rofriforator 
and stovo. CaH 447-3800 la 

r. t-104

rot IfNT »AMI HOUSI, 3 
bodroom. livÌR| room, batb, 
forayo. laryo utility room, 
foflcod yard, $250 moatbly, 
doposit royuirod,
1- 734-2S70, aNow sovoral 
rioft, or Ioavo RMStayo.

TI 04

fot T int - l and 2 l i o d ^
furnitbsd opartmontt, in- 
cbidiai color TV witb romoto, 
at biNt paid witb NIO, laun
dry facility, 1 bodroom 
S70.00 woobly, 2 bodroom 
$80.00 woobly. Coll 
429-2005.

TSO

fot tlNT - Vary nico offkioR- 
cy apartment. Nicely fumisb- 
ed inclvdÌR| color TV and 
storoe. All biNt paid iacbidbif 
NIO, $40.00 por woob. 
$225.00 montb. 429-2805.

TI 04

fot tlNT Nico, 2 br. 3 batb 
studio apt., wator paid, bit- 
cboR appNancot. $350/montb 
$50 doposit.
1 t t  Ouploi, wator opM, 
laryo foacod in bocb yard. Wt- 
cboR appUaacos $300/moatb.
2 -  11«. opts., oN bWt paid. 
$17S-$250/moatb $50 dop. 
No pots.
5maN comaiorcial bMf. for 
sodo or looto. 439-1947.

T-33

fot tlNT • tarpo 3 bodroom, 
IVb batb boom, camplotofy 
furoiobod, lactudlap bÌR|-siso 
wotorbod whb 3 drawor ondar 
drasoor, woobor-dryar, doop 
fraaio, and leu mobar. 3 
b M u  from coartboaoa. 104 
W. tottarson, lastload. 
$3N. 4I9-3NS.

T104

fOt tlNT - 3 br., 1 both 
frame borne witb central boat 
and air, available toon. 
$300.00 montb and $200.00 
security deposit. CaN Apont 
larbaront 429-0391. t104

fOt tlNT - 2 bodroom, 1V$ 
both, duploi, oN apptancos
includod, 439-3157 after 5 
p.m. or enytbns woobondt.

T3S

fOt tlNT - SmoN 2 bodroom 
total electric frunitbod troNor. 
fenced in yard. $150 plus 
$100 security deposit. Water 
and tratb boul fumitbed. No 
boose pots. CoN 429-1205.

T29

fOt tlNT: MobNo borne on 3 
lots, 3 bedrooms, 2 botbs, 
fuNy fumisbod, total electric, 
oitm nico. Alto for rent, 
samN I bodroom bouse, stove 
and rofriporator fumisbod. 
Coll 447-1922 in 
Nanpor. tl04

HOUSI fOt tlNT: 3 bodroom, 
2 both, lorpo livinp area, 
firopioco, foncod yard, and 
carport in tmipor. $335 a 
month. Deposit ropuirod. CoN 
915-443-3179 after 4:30 
p.m. t31

fOt tlNT - 3 bodroom, 1 
both, carport, ttompo area, 
bocbyard $375. per montb, 
$150 deposit, 1310 $. Slay, 
lottlond. Coll 734-2459 after 
5:00.

T30>

1-2-ond 3 bedroom apart
ments for rent, utilities paid. 
Call 439-3518. t29

LOST 8. FOUND

fOUNO - larpo, femalo, leap- 
hob dop with coNor, bat boon 
nurtinp pups. CaN 447-3945 
after 5, Labe Loon or 
439-3315.

T30

TONNO - SmoN fornaio, lonp-

boon nurslat T«N*- Call 
447-3945 after 5 or 
439-3315.

T39

la
IMN OMNb. I1M  

pula. 4t9-MSI.
WP rp Fiqhlinq for Tour I tip

HOMES

33# a. must oN Ufaw pratt, 
oicoNont foaeos, 1 mi. of 
croob, bip tanb, 3 mi. ruad 
frontopo. $400 a.
3 #t I botb rocb bausa, 2 
latt, on N. NMn tisbip Star, 
bot ottocbod doublé parapo. 
$35,000
90 A., pavomont frontopo 
phn 3 dbt roodt, woM foncod,

V̂ vFvmvlWp RV̂ NrvIwufl R8N1
troot, eid houso. $495 por n. 
143 A. timbar, soma cuHivo- 
tion, toma oN production. 
$400 por ocm
00 A. oN timbar at Sipo Spr- 
inps, pavomont frontopo, oi- 
coNont doar, peed tonb. $400
a. IVdoum.
300 A. Sipo Sprinpt, ISO probi

Alt
coHont door buntbip, 3 i t  1 
batb fremi bouoo. $550 o. IV 
down.
430 A. rsNinp biMs, latt 
tbnbor, pavomont, oscoRoat 
door, turboy, NW Cross 
Haint. $550 o., taráis, 

iistbips apprsciatod.
cociNtN t u i n  

Df UON 193-4444
093-5090 093-2443

rs-105

fOt SAll-3 bodroom boom
witb 1 3/4 baths, control ab

bouso wHh batb, lato of
pĴ ĝ a — —• uRa ovHN*

ly. Col 442-3447 or 1 
915-443-5300.

C53

$2500 down/assumo 
OVj-porcont INA Ioaa. 3 i/ l ,  
1% batb, w/don, Nvfaip/dbi- 
bip oroos. Covorod patio, doa- 
blo p̂ irapo, fô icô l ŷ ird, 
treot, noar schoois hi Cisco. 
CoN 429-0901 or (oftor 7 
p.m.) 442-1734. T104

fO# RINT - SAU - Two 
boî room boaso and two, ano 
bodroom hausos. AppHoncos 
fumitbod, eoo bouso cam- 
plotoly fumisbod. 429-1054 
or 429-2400.

T39

.ud SALI RT OWNU ■ Aimott 
now, codar sidinp, 3 
bodrooms, 3 batb, fboplaco, 
voultod coiHnp, contrai boat 
ond oir, ottacbod shop and oi- 
tm storopo. $40,500. 1407 
West Otb. Pbono 
l-9IS-S97-2S24aftor5p.m. 
Sbown by appointmont rnily.

CI 04

NOMI M TM COUNTRY - 
12-pbis ocms. 3 bodroom, 2 
batb, contrai boat and ab, 
mkrowavo, sotoINto, coWnp 
font. Cali 453-2453 or 
429-1321.

T-39

fOR SAU - 2 bodroom, I both 
troNor bouso, romodolod bH- 
cbon and bathroom, laryo 
front and bach yard. 504 
West 2nd. Cisco. $12,500. 
CoN 443-4233 or 442-4209, 
Cisco.

T30

T il

5 ACRIS - now brkh homo, 
tarpo oahs, city water, 
439-2341 or 439-3410.

T-104

APPLIANCES
Good usotl washer, dryers, 
rofriporators, eooh stove and 
used furnitur« of ott hinds. Wo 
also buy furniture ond ap
pliances. Carbon Trodinp 
Cantor, Hipbway 4 st Corbon. 
439 2214. T29

TOR SAU - lady Nsnmors 35 
35.0 cubic font side by side 
mfrlparotor/fraotor, lea and 
wotor disponsor in door $ 0 0 0 . 
Con bo soon at 300 5. Madam 
after 3 p.m. or Call 
439-3351.

T31

M U H I I  F S

1944, SSilO Nkhs mobHo 
homo, 3 bodroom, stove and
rofriporator, 350 pallen 
butano tonh, $3000, to move 
or rent, larpo country lot in 
Rmios. Coil 439-3411 in 
lostiond. R30

TRAM-WS WANnOI Trade in 
your aW MabOo Nama far a 
Now Nooia at Art's Oah Crash 
VMapa. Wa naad yaar asad
boma. ia r ly , T i .  
915-443-3401.

C104

TOR $AU: 3 bodroom, I batb, 
13 I 73 mobOo boma wbb 30 
I 50 addlNon buNt-on. Sits on 
50' wido I 100' leap lot in 
Cisco. Must soN, moho on of
fer. CoN 442-2757 öfter 5 
woohdays or anytime 
Mohonds.

C-104

A L R l A p E

TOR SAU: 14 ucms (nest to 
school on last sida). C.l. or 
Vatorons loan, aN utlHtios on 
3 sidos. CoN 447-3473 ia 
Nanpor. R-33

ATTINTION VITIRANS: 
$1,320 down, $153 monthly 
buys 35.33 octm south of 
Scranton in CoNahan County. 
licoNont buntbip for door and 
turhoy. Covorod witb oah 
trues. Also other fbmncinp 
ovaHoblo. 915- 704-5453 or 
915- 704-5155.

C32

lOT TOR SAU - No monoy 
down SOslOO H., pay $100. 
monthly, locotod 1 «No oast 
of lostiond on 1-30. 
439-3013. total price 
$5,000.

T20

FÜR SALE

TON $AU: Door rMla, 7mm
nno_ A...----- «  AŴ WI P̂vWy IMi ôp #*▼ VMouM̂ M̂
Waatboiby scapo, 3 bañas
sboNs, $450. CaN 447-S3SI 
bl Raapsr. R104

S U F i l l O l  STO R M  
S N I in iS t  Pro-CMt CON- 
e r o to .  1 N io io lo  
NvoHobla. Tom Lmitforo • 
C ly d t, T r in o  ( f I S )  
103-5404 
•-24

SERVICES

TOP NfCOAIi TAI « V K l i  
lowest ratas la lostfnad Coan- 
ty orna. CaN 443-4310, 
Mon.-Thars. S p.m. ta 4:30 
p.m., Saturdays, 10 o.m. ta 1 
p.m.

c-104

COXANT RIPA» $IIVia-Now

TOR lA l l  - Supor-Sinpfo 
wntorbod, and Hvinp room fur-
nituro. bi oicoNont condition. 
Jan OaHoy worh 429-0551 
homo 439-3124.

T39

n w  WaiIRniW fV w9 MM*
tpamory Word's warranty 
warb. CaN 439-3434.

M OS

CASIY'S CARIS-Mrtbdoys - 
Wsddhips - Annivorsorios - AN 
Occasions. 0 o.m. tu 3 p.m. 
and 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. CoN
442-1103, Osco.

C104

LEGAL NOTICE

iM A iN o n a
IR ■RwWg ^W l uHVf

CMNî y

•noomWMAA a ^^wBa aInaflwlp vROTÜ uV^RmwYR www

af MaM-patN la-

A A A è A A * « ----N M.^Ai^ A ÉA aIa I«MnWnl WN rW C  VffICNH
UobNhy lasumnci ta tba Of- 
fha of tha County iudpa, la i  
337, lastland, Ton« 74440 
ontN lOtM  a'ciach A.RI. on 
tba 13tb doy of Apri A.O. 
1917. Issattaw of boHdtaps 
may ha so cured in tbo Office 
of tbo County Auditor, 2nd

TM  SAU-
I4n70.1 ladwinm, 3 1 
SOOW.3adStaaot,CloM.Cal 
017-441-4137 aftar S p .A  

C104

MOOIU NOMI SPAa far root 
- $70 at lobo loan. CoN
439-1991.

T104

COMI ANO JOIN TM TIMI

PricM Appio Noams 5303 
South 1st. Abilaoo, TI 
495-1704.

T2I

APPU NOMB - Wo own 5 af

FM  SALEt 13.53 
Acrto, 18 mint SrisIIi of 
BiM . AnwRiiNMtRly 38 
Ncrto In e«MvNtÌRN. CnB 
(«15) B54-1194. Lama
NNNM «Idi mméèr,
B-1B
TOR SAU-90.34 ocms ot 
Cross Pistas, To im , 1 1/3 
mllas est of town sa 
frownwaad Nipbway. 45

i in ftaW, 33.34 acras in

5303 5. 1st, AbNmm, n  
495-1704.
T20

TOR SAU -N aibtap^ . Toba 
up payments af $303 on 
I4i53 mabilo boma. 1 
bodroom, 1 batb, 
rafriparatar, stava, contrai 
hoat/oir. Owner «M pay mav- 
inp cast wHbta 30 ndtes. 
439-0241 or 429-1315.

T-104

TtAIUR $PAa TOR RMT • 
lohosido Grucory, lobo Loan 
429-1991.

T104

$T00 MONTMY, 3 badmams, 
MobNo Homo option fa bay,
lacatnd 1 mila east of fawttand
OR 1-20 429-2003.

T3I

stach tank. Ooad 
pmss, daar and turhay. $450 
acro. CoN 017-457-7491.

C39

30 to 00 acm  on htach top 
road, pood view of tbo vaNsy
n--- a-»-*- -1̂ ------- ^ ---- -Â ^VMI9 0^^^  ̂va

Rost of acroaps is

locotod west of Nwy 204 on 
Osco-Cross Plains Nwy. CoN 
817-735-7743.

C30

COMMERCIAL
GARA« RUROMG TOR SAU: 
SO'nlOO' matai, 115-230 V., 
•atar, pw, halb, A/C affi«, 
10" eancrato fia«, pricad taw 
to soN. Gaad f«  ito raps «  
atimr hastaass. CoN 447-3391 
biRnnp«. RS1

RECREATIONAL

TOR 5AU - 34' Arp«y troN«. 
tadit by AIrstrsam. IxcoNont 
candMan. Uvtap raam, hit- 
chan, twin bada. TuN batb witb 
nke clasots, now tiras. 
429-2230.

T31

TOR SAU- lo ft. Mabilo Scaut 
Trovai TroNor, CoN 439-0304 
after 4 p.m.

n o

TOR UASI: Nko commercial 
buNdinp in Ronpar f«  lawo an 
i-30. IieoNoot lacotian, praot 
hr bustaoss. Tarmarly Map- 
pk's. CoN 017-734-3011 in 
Comma f«  informatinn. R103

3 KOOS. 34n04 w/3 5-ton 
rsfripornttan unNs; 3 RIOOS. 
f4n92 w/wat« cantara. AN 
M  Mota St. CoN CroM Pintas 
Discount 017-735-4113

rs7-S2

ISft.OIMCRAnuSSIOAT- 
50 HP iobnsan motor, troNInp 
«tr. 3 depth finders, 3 pos 
♦«k«. ako Shi opuipmont. 
113 1. WilNams 439-P744.

T20

TOR 5AII-1973 Nartay David- 
san Motorcycio camptataly 
robuNt mot«. SS carburat«, 
custom parts, Oorman
734-2951.

T-39

TOR SAU; Alaba Pontoon 
boot, 20 font lanp. Instados 
troikr and 45 Narsapsw«. 
Marinsr mot« and canopy, 14 
of oripinol price, coil 
447-1487 ovaninps la 

or. R.3P

TOR RSNT-Om  and twa-roam 
fachoapo RuNdtap officas.
nwm vMi tMcrnciry TPfWfMi.
Samo buNt-tas. Rowsnabis. 
lapuiro Dola Spaiors at 
laitiAd Drop.

T-39

MISCELLANEOUS

TARI 0V»  5 «ros. Ho down. 
S49/mo. He interest. 
Rooutiful trees. No restric
tions. Owner: 818-343-7904.

C30

NAVI TRAaOR WITH SNRIO- 
OIR, deep tumtap pkw, and 
dkc. Cm  buNd driveways, 
speed pmvol, «  dirt. WM 
maw low«, cut dawn tro««

VwBy B̂mT w99wW
Mytbtap. 439-1527 after 
5:30.

T33

TMI - Novo a fuN prawn pony 
ta piva oway. CoN 439-1439.

T39

TOR SAU OR TRAM 4341
RRROTT RBI IM

Coastal. Thb k  a hipb-
pISCR l^ f iMff #8* Cflt*

ulv fl̂ Pa aWR CmIR IRRR« uRo
$50.00 an ocra. Pricad to saN 
far $050 on ocra.
I17/P93-S811.

T-99

COASTAL 
Peanut bay. 
439-2494.

ROOTING SPIOAIKT 
WMiams. Frau osHmotas. 
Raformmas. lob«, matortal 
pumanteod. AN typ«. Ov« 
30 years oiportava. Ov« 35

Call Jasapb Raafinp,
439-2805.

T104

loattand Caanty rasarvos 
the ripbt ta ratoct nay «  nil 
bido oat ta tba bast tatorost of 
tbo County.

T-29

ANTIQUES
TOR SAU - Anrtpus plats and 
fumNwo and otiwr coNoc- 
tMos. "Wo Ray Istatos." The 
Nmma af Antipuss, 908 5. 
Rassatt, lostiond, Toms.

T-104
Carbon

T-31

GARAGE SALES

CAM M  SAU-S«. tba 4tb 
and Sm . tba Stb from 3 to 5.

puNt taps, ot 404 Avo. N, 
Qsco.

C33

CARfpRT. fND q u n  SAU- 
OafirdRp/iRptN di'Vta Avíalo 
iltoliiaSlaNB' CtaUl 'IWèdrftaNo 
crafts, nmtomity ctatbos, 
summer clothes, TV, 
dkbwasbar, etc.

C33

N o n a - v a  
S1S.N. Ako buy Mod TVs, 
VCRs, and stomas. Rapob oR 
maims and madalt of TVs, 
VCRs, Compact dkes and 
micrawovas. Cisco llac-
■Vv̂ MvWp RI^^Mav wR̂ mĝ mRp
411 I. 3tb, Osw, 443-3035.

C104

P A a iW U  SIRV1CB CO. - 
lipbt constrmttaa or dostrac- 

OuNdtaps buNt «  turn

carrok, ate. Custom fomrinp,

n r  S a S l i í S Í ' '
RrRR̂ NwMH a

GARAGI SAU: 441 Poptar - 
loiN. 4 fonriMs. Gnu Istata 
Aatipaa Guilts, linaas, 
iowalry, silvarwora.

Tou'vo pat warb - Wo c m  do 
it. Troo Mtinmtm. Roasaaohk 
Ratos. CoN nipbts 439-3541 - 
R.R. Pock.

T30

AUTOâ ’.

TOR SAU: 1934 Pvich Con 
tury, toho up payments of 
$349 mo., Stil under wanan- 
ty, pood condition. Coll 
447-1449 in RMpor. R-104

TOR S A U -1933 NUs m , sir 
and power stoorinp,- nko 1983 
motorcyck. CoN 443-3309.

C28
CAR-JKP A TRUCES, UNOtn 
$300.
Now avoRobk in ya« ore«,

1-513-459-3734, l i t .  
J-4499 f«  yaw dbactory to 

24NRS. R31

March U ,  37, 33. 
AVON Wmrk yM...ta oora 
nmoay. Rod oat baw. CoN to
day. 317-335-7135.

T-39
*wo*ow**oww*wwww«w«ww*

MOVING S A U : stave, 
rofriporator. Dearborn 
boater, lamps, chairs, 
ckthtap af aN siiM, kts of 
miscoHonaous Homs, Sot., 
April 11 at 313 I. Mata St 
(Oneida Nnibrooh's) in 

tr. R-29.

FORRENT

CAMflOT APARTMINTS - two 
bodrooms from $204,, unfw- 
nisbod. Move In NOWI No 
Security Deposit...(with 
mforoncos) $30. off ya« 
monthly rant, f«  a Rndtad 
time onlyl Dosipnor 
tkeorotod, onorpy officknt 

modem appHoncos, CM-

CHSTOM WILDING and 
fabrkattaa m  tbo sipbt «  in 
tba shop. No job tea smoN. Vk
Stacy 439-3441 and oftw 5 
p.m. 439-3477.

T-31

WI5TIRN UNION is now 
avoNabk in Cisco at 304 I. 
1-30 (oM Rad Gap Western 
Storo buildinp). Coll 
442-4115.

C34

Dopondobk honest portM wM 
house sit for you. WM do «- 
rands (pay bMs, procory 
shop). Roforoncos upM ro-
paost. CaN 447-5213 in 
Rang«. Will also sit with 
oMoriy or iN. R33

JUlll'S TYPING SftVKI - 
rosaarch, tor« and statk tkal 
typtap done, rontsanbis, oN 
work puwM tood. 439-3133.

T34

SPECIALS

NATIVI GRASS SUO FOR $All 
- Nativo Mno Stem, Bbw 
Grohmo, Nmitod amount of 
Ohm Grahma, side oohs mix
ed, 304-447-2147 or 
304-447-2331 after 4.

T28

HELP WANTED

NOMI HIAITH SEINING RN't 
f«  carrtroct ompkymont in 
lasttand orea. Fkiibk bo«s. 
Corrtact Norris Homo Health at 
StopbonviNo. 945-2739.

T28

laamM« mBm«  « m « «  wRvvRv WRWR^^RuVy
kcotod no« schook, ctaw- 
chos, sbspptap. Resident Mpt. 
FomNy livinp. At Its Rost la A 
Oukt Nsipbbsriiood, 900 Cm - 
m Nm  439-1473, Ipaol Ho m - 
inp Opportunity.

TI04

VIRY CUAN offkianty

OPPORTUNITIES

MW $13.99 Ono Prko awn 
Stomi Trsmsndsus appartuai- 
ty from Prostipo Taobhws to

NOW ACCIPTING APPliCA- 
TRMS hr nurse aids, 3-11, 
and 11-7. Good benefits Md 
worbinp conditions, long 
wooh-ond off every 3rd week. 
If tatorastad apply VoNey 
Vkw lodge, 700 $. Ostrom, 
lasttand.

T28

ACCIPTING APPLICATIONS for 
mOaf LVN, mwt bo obk to 
worh 3 nipbts woohly, 11-7 
shift and roNaf ether shifts. 
Competitivo wopos, pood 
banofits ond waibtap candi- 
timm ta suportar rated nurstag 
beam, if tatorastad apply 
VaNay Vtaw ladpo, 700 $.

T23

I flair of tbo ocom boooh, 
ftaa to tarpo maral af ocean 
sida, storaa, 19 hub catar TV 

ramata, Noam and

top puoNty nam
that otbars off« f«  $19 la 
$40. Ov« 135 brands, 350 
stylos. First puallty 
puarontad, NO saoands. 
$3I,9M .N  tadudos 
tavantary, ta*stara

^MIW

999 vR ^̂ pfvCBRwR# vrvo^V
dapasN. $75.00 waaMy. OM 
439-3305.

T104

prsmatioM. CaN 
Prastipa Tasblaas,
1-300-347-0137.

CIO

ACCIPTING APPtia- 
T ^ fw p .m . roNof caakand 
^̂ •kwanh«. Apply ta porosa 
700 5. Ostrom, fawttand.

T31

MIP WANTID-Dash stark 
from 11 a.«, ta 7 p.m., and

C39
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m

T i l

.WAMID . MM «y CMkhr,

M

131«.
7 M «« .

, Ti.

cn

NOW àCCiPiaiG ■fpicr t iM 
fw IVN«. fWwa ipply hi par- 
tM  «t Cawtarhiirp VMi hi 
Ckca. 1404 hw t Sfraal.

« 4

IN MIDIO hr hMhh mtvím 
mpaî ild̂ ir paalllâ i 8a aaar— 

aarvicaa far

facWty. MaaapaaMal ai- 
pariaaca prafaraUa. Ippip hi 
parsaa Narthriaw Daaaiap- 
awat Caatar. 401 W. Man, 
laiHaal. Epaal OppaitaaHy 
liaplaptr.

T30
V mv a « M'OMMIV oM

IOSIÎIONS apaa far

patltira
Applf ia paraaa ar
Ohactar af Marta*«, latHaM 
Mtawrial Wttphal, 304 S. 
Daapbartp St., i atflaaO, 
Tan« 74441. 430-3401. âa

T-30

WANTED Nrt thn  «acrafarp 
vrftfi haahhaapfap aaparlaaaa 
ratpaatihia, caaipatar aa- 
parlaaca prafarraO, «alarp 
aapatiahla, caatact Hr«« lap- 
tist Charch 430-33SS.

M 0 4

UVbS IUCK

WANTIOi Pal-thaa 
aMa. Appip hi paraaa at 
Waatara Maaar. 440 W. 
IMa.lalaaaar. 0104

ACOrnNO AmKATIONIfar 
raaOpra- 
Applp la 
Daaalap

Caatar, 401 W. Mau,

POI SAll-T«ia NarafarO 
paarlap ha!« aah|«ct ta 
rapiatar. Cal altar 7 p.a. 
443-3334.

CSI

PM SAUi r ñ - ~ M  PaiaO 
NarafarO la i. Cal 447-3443 
ia laapar. 1-31

4aat. Appip ia paraaa Tapiar 
Caatar.

T104

NEH WANTID-

NANGOS OUlU far «ala. 
Parahral. Call
7SI-3347. I1P3

PM SAIE - Caaatal aprlpa - ai- 
calaat paaltp/ lap fraah Oalp 
- Cal Na^ Harria at 
•03-3147 ar 103-4013 - 
Dalaaa, Ti.

T44

PM SAU: Aapaa cattia, I 
half art, pah«. Cal 
latliff at 447-1340 ar 
447-1447 ia laapar. 131

PM SAU- -laplataral Tana 
laapharaa. Call 117 
443-4133.

C104

SAU: IIAI 
. Cfll 447-1155 

>47-1111 il
rtcnkll

WANTED

WANT TO OUT: Uaal «I fiaM

aai4-lappfaip tralar, ate. Cal 
Oah Oaataa at II7-I34-1000 
hiH.Warth. 134

COAHAl SKIG6NIG ar wH 
laaaa aprippiap awchin. 
443-1041, daca.

K 1  Ofl7>»>v*4}e
•Í33

WANUD ODD JOOS-Traah

HELP WANTED: laapar 
Caaeral Haapital ia mm hblap 
faO-thn aal part-thn I.N.'a 
aa4 LP.N.'«. Appip ia paraaa 
ta D.O.N. areal 447-11S4 hi 
laapar far appahitwaat. ISO

NEIP WANTED: l a a n r

pNeatlaat far Aaihalnea 
Ohaetar. Matt ha a eartifiaO 
E.M.T. Cal 447-1144 ia 
laapar far hitaralaa with A4- 
aihriatratar. 130

erata âha, praaal lavalap,
Oê m âaO«

tiap aaO trhaaihip, ate. Cal 
443-1447, Oaea.

C34

THANK YOU

We sincerely appreciate 
the kindness shown to our 
lo\’ed one during her illness 
and death.

We would like to thank Dr. 
Gohlke. the staff at Ranger 
General Hospital, Edwards 
Fu n era l H om e, the 
pallbearers, James Boone, 
Brother Bradley, Carla Hill, 
Cleo Et Susan Barnhill, thoae 
who visited or called, and to 
all who sent flowers or food.

Your expression of sym
pathy w ill a lw ays  be 
remembered as part of the 
precious memor>* of Opal 
Wells.

Rudy Wells
Donald Wells It Fainilv 

Betty Fletcher k  Family 
Jimmy Wells & Family 
Johnny Wells & Family

the classifieds
EASTLAND SELF STORAGE

In Pegu* Induatriol Pork

Available Space« 7WX7%^.10X10
10X15____10X20^10X30
Start at 26.50 and up.

Mr«. Dale Ma«ton, Manager 
629-3514 629-3428  

We Abo Have Boat And Recreational 
Van Storage

wm
Hmm < MW  OnT« • 

Cuatoiw lo f

Bp̂  176
OÏdan, Taxa« 76466

>C*lors • M ewe Uwelfip

647-3679 
Joch Jobnion

By Zelda Jordan'
The Kokomo EiUnalon 

Homemakers Guh RWt at 
the Kokom o' Community 
Canter at 3:30 p.m. on Mon- 
day, April I. Thay will N  
hotting the Gorman and 
Ranger 4-H Clubs. Visitors 
art welcome.
LANCE MORROW ON WIN
NING U lL TEAM

Lance Morrow w u  on the 
Plains High School taam that 
won the Clas A State U.I.L. 
Competition in San Antonio 
on March 14. The plains 
team took the Sweepstakes 
Title by a margin of 490 
points over runner-up, Win- 
dhurst High School. Lanct 
won 1st in Number Sense, 4th 
in Calculator and 3rd in 
Science.

Lance, a freshman, ia the 
son of la rry  and Paula Mor
row of Plains, and the grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. J.L. 
Morrow and Mr. and BErs. 
Paul Norris of Kokomo and 
the great-grandson of Mrs. 
Alice Burleson of Gorman.

Our congratulations to 
Lance and his team. 
C R E A G E R  F A M IL Y  
M ARC H  B IR T H D A Y  
CEIJIBRATION

The C rea ge r  fa m ily  
gathered at the home of Mrs. 
Willis Morrow in Levclland 
on March 32, in celebration 
of those having birthdays in 
March. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Camp
bell. Mrs. Alma Creager, 

|Mr. and Mrs. Bob Campbell, 
[Kim, Scoutt and Cody, all at 
iLevelland; Mr. and lira. 
Scott Clayton and Riqr at 
O’Donnell; Mrs. Larry l ia ^  
tin. Amie and Katie of Supr; 
Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Morrow 
of Dallas, Mrs. Leonard 
Blakney of Lubbock. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kelly Warren of Fort 
Worth; Larry and Paula . 
Morrow, lance, Layne and ' 
Lenny and Mike Blakney of 
Plains, Mr. and Mrs. J.L. 
Morrow of Kokomo.

W oodrow  and H alan , 
Browning. Leona Wilson, 
Jimmy Little and J.L. Mor
row, with Wynelle Brown at 
the piano, rendered the 
special music at the Kokomo 
Baptist Church on Sunday 
morning. Revise and Becky 
laminack, Chris, Mindy and 
Aahlay wars vifilofSc H u y  
JUStAfOpentk moygd b«4h 
here from Auiany.

The Methodist Quartet of 
G orm an , B ro. R aw lyn  
Richter. Cantdl and Lata 
Hogan and Bob Green, with 
Juanita Fuller at the piano 
were guests at the Krtcomo 
Baptist Church on Sunday 
n i^ t, as we worshiped with , 
songs and praise.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Mor
row, Lance, Layne and Lm- 
ny and Mr. and Mra. Randy 
Forbus, Chris and Casey of 
Plains were recent visitora 
with Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Mor
row, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nor
ris and Mr. and Mrs. CJiarlca 
L it t le  and A lan . G ary 
Browning tíso visited with 
l.ance while he was here.

Bro. Marion FonvUle of 
Houston visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. J.L. Morrow and Mr, 
and Mrs. J.C. Clearman on 
Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Morrow 
visited with Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Elston and Earl 
Morrow at Huckabay on Fri
day.

new comedy, written by 
Michael Pruyn, is lure to be 
a hit a fttr last fall's smash 
"Ths Poreignar”  in the new 
Hilton Community Ceiler.

P rev iew  perform ances 
win b e ^  at 7:30 p m  April 

, g. 7. and I. Admission will be 
* |i. Dinner perf<wmances will 
 ̂ be given April •, 10, and 11 

with dinner at 7 p.m. and the 
' show at I  p.m. The tickets 

wUl be |l- The menu will in
clude roast beaf, au gratin 
potatoes, glased carrots, 
waldorf salad, homemade 
dinner rolls and cherry pie.

Carol! Brown, director of 
this recently released farce, 
said it la a comedy about “ a 
very bad troup of actors do
ing a very bad play...badly.”  
“ NOISES, O FF " has receiv
ed much popu larity in 
England and New York for 
its ingenious way of making 
e v e ry  a c to r 's  w orst 
nightmare come true.

Ragervations can be made 
by calling 44^2S67 or 44^^389 
aher 4p.m. _

■N— J— M— — — IMl

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 MADS 106 SIXTH ST.
RANGER CISCO
647-1171 442-2552
RANGER

12 I/>ts - Hortman Addition. Reasonable Price.

3 Bdrm, 2 bath, large Lh ing Room-Dining Room, kitchen 
with utility room, fenced b«ck yard, 1 car garaga, small 
storage building, plenty at cleaeU, on .M acres.

3 Bdrms, 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchan, two 
storage buikUnga. I1I.00Q.

Mobile Home, 14x80. Cen. H/A. 2 Bdrm, 2 bath, large kit
chen. dining area, living room, utility room. sto\'« and 
refrigerator.

*3 Bdrm. 2 bath, on *s ac. in city limits, carpeted, good con
dition. FHA appraised.

For Sale - 3 Bdrms, 14 
ad back yard. 120,000 
Eastland: 3 Bdrm, 2 
ty room, storaga.

Living-Dining arts, Fenc-

t room, dining room, utili 
(Considering renthigi.

OPAtEUNG
NMm

UEBMUMBEJ.

Mrs. Wynelle Brown and 
littM granddaughter. Kristal 
Brown of Carbon, were in 
(Nden at tha Community 
Center on Tuesday after
noon, March S4th to help' 
organ ist new Extension 
Homemakers Gubs for the 
ladies in Olden and for 
Young mothars In Eastland.

Mr. and Mra. Blanton 
Gearman of Lamaaa and 
Mr. Hugli Gtacman of Lawn 
visited on Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J.C. Gearman.

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Gear- 
man spent Sunday night at 
Ovalo with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamie Gearman.

Bro. and Mrs. Clarence 
Wilson were in Post on 
Thursday to attend the 
funeral of her brother-in- 
law. Mr. Clyde Haynes. We 
extend sincere sympathy to 
the family.

We also extend sincere 
sympalhy to the family of 
Mrs, Dolse Underwood of 
Gorman who passed away on 
Sunday. She w u  the grand
mother of R ev iu  Laminack 
of our community.

Mr. and hba. J tff Suton 
visited in Goldthwaite on 
Friday night with Mr. and 
M rs. Frank B rinegark . 
L a r ry  and E lisa b e th . 
Elisabeth returned home 
with them for a weekend 
visit and they took her home 
on Sunday nighL

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoy of 
Plaiio, Mr. and Mrs. Ottls 
Griffith and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cullen Rodgers were recent 
visitors with Mrs. Albert 
Hendricks.

Mr. and Mrs. D.F. E avu  
report they had a very nice 

. t r ^  to Vlrgiiiia for their son 
Mark’s wedding to Margaret 
Lamkin.

N̂oiMB Ofr
To Be Shown 

i^prU 6-8, 9-10

Reservations are now be
ing accepted for Cisco Junior

ARE Y O U  1 WE CARE ABOUT

P U TTIN G YOUR HEALTH
Specializing in physical 
ailments related to the
spine and nervous 
system.

Â COMUÊCnOM Ba CKAGIES
f  roK$A0rrYi

HEADa i  HES
USIIAOe fxom this- Dr. Geo. G. McPhaulNIWaSASfR ANO TH(

oes TRooecNs Chiropractor

aJuT

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine Stree, Ranser

“Better Valueí 
For

Your Home ’
r U R M i  r u i r t

For Your Conveuieiu’c 
New Store Hours 

Mon. - Fri. 9;00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. j 
Sul. 9:00 AJW. - 4:00 P.M.

305 S. Seaman Eastland 629-261



Obitnarios
Joe Harper

AU STIN  • Joe Bailey 
H arper, 72, o f Austin, 
formerly of Ranger, died 
February 15,1987.

He was bom on November 
17, 1914 in Ranger to a 
pioneer Ranger fam ily , 
Riley E. Harper and Oessie 
(F in to) Harper, both of 
whom preceded him in 
death. He was also preceded 
in death by brothers Edward 
and C.E. (B ill) Harper, both 
of Ranger, and sisters Bon
nie (Harper) Donham and 
Pearl (Harper) Allen.

Mr. Harper was a r e t i i^  
painting and decorating con
tractor in Austin and a past 
president of The Painters 
and Decorators Association.

He is survived by his wife 
of 48 years, Emily Ix>uise 
Harper, Austin; sons and 
daughters-in-law, Joe W. 
and Carol Harper, I.eander; 
Charles F. Harper, Austin; 
Thomas F. and Brenda 
Harper, Buda; seven grand
ch ild ren ; two g re a t
grandch ildren ; brother, 
Truman Thomas Harper, 
Tyler.

P a llb ea re rs  included: 
Dennis Ross, Ronnie Rob
bins, John Taylor Harper, 
D avid  H arper, V ic to r 
Solimine, and Bill Gerber.

D o m  Moatea

C IS C O -D oss  Conway 
Moatea, 81, of Lawton, 
Oklahoma, died Friday, 
March 27,1987, in (.'omanche 
County Memorial Hospital 
there.

Funeral services were 
held Monday, March 90, at 10 
a.m. in Cisco Funeral Home 
Chapel with Rev. HaiTy Gar
vin, pastor of First Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial 
was in Oakwood Cemetery.

Mr. Moates was bora Dm . 
5,1905, in Gorman.

Survivors include three 
brothers, Carl E. Moates and 
J. M. Moates of Cisco, and 
Ernest L. Moates of San 
Angelo; one sister, Marjorie 
Chriswell of Victoria; a 
several nieces and nephews.

Tray Childers

JOSHUA-Tray Childers. 
39, died Tuesday.

Services were 1 p.m. 
Saturday at the Martin’s 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
the Rev. David Strother of
ficiating. Burial was in Long 
Creek Cemetery in Gran- 
bury, directed by Martin's 
Funeral Home.

He was bora in ElasUand 
County and graduated from

ROOFING CONTRAaOR
MAX SQUIERS SR.

653-2354
Buih up roofs and sbinglos o

New Work Guorontood S
u

FOR SALE
Lake Leon 

Lake Front Lots
Lake View Lota

and
Lake Store 

Jordan Subdivision

629-1582 •34

Martin E, McGonagle^ MJ), 
Ear, Nose and Throat 

Specialist, available for 
appointments and referral 
every other Wednesday, 2 P M  
to 5 PJM, For information and 
appointments call Eastland

Memorial Hifspital,
817^629 2601. mrH

MUST SELL 
Make An Offer

3 bedroom, 1 b a l l i  house with large 
20x20 living room  and 20x20 game room  
buili n to 12x70 mob.le home on 50x100 
lot. Approxim alcly 1,840 square feet o f  
living space. Call 442-2757 after 5 p.m. 
weekdays, o r  anytim e on weekends.

Coopar High School in 1818. 
He was a veteran of the 
Marine Corps in Vietnam 
and received a Purple Heart 
Medal. He had lived in 
Joahua six months, formerly 
living in Granbury. He was a 
self-employed house trim
mer.

S u rv ivo rs  include a 
daughter, Tracey Renee 
Childers of Fort Worth; a 
son, Jam es Cam eron 
Childers, also of Fort Worth; 
his mother, Gwen Childgrs of 
Granbury; his grandmother, 
Bessie Loggins of Granbury; 
one niece; and two nephews.

Laura Pinkerton

FORT WORTH • Laura 
Bell Pinkerton, 95, formerly 
of Abilene, died Wednesday 
at a local nursing home. 
Graveside services were 
held at 3 p.m. Friday at the 
M ason ic C em ete ry  in 
Abilene with Cecil Cox of
ficiating, directed by Big- 
gers Funeral Home of Fort 
Worth.

She was born in Oklahoma 
and had been a resident of 
Abilene for 55 years. She was 
the widow of Alexander 
Pinkerton.

Survivors include a sister, 
Gem ie Cottle of Eastland; 
two brothers, Oscar Corizine 
and Lon Corizine, both of 
Rule; a daughter-in-law, An
nie Pinkerton of Fort Worth; 
two grandchildren; four 
great-grandchildren; four 
great-great-grandchildren;

and severa l nieces and 
nephews.

Dolse Underwood
GORMAN • Dolse Under

wood. 70. died Sunday at her 
home. Services were 2 p.m. 
Tuesday at Higginbotham 
Funeral Home witli Ron Car- 
roll officiating. Burial was in 
Sii)e Springs (i’einctery.

Born in Sipe Springs, she 
moved to Gorman 46 years 
ago. She was a nurse's aide 
and a member of First Bap
tist Church.

Sunivors incude a son. 
Reggie Ver: Underwood of 
K earn ey . . \e b .:  two 
daughters. .Marceil Warren 
of Hanger and Kathy Owens 
of Kosiland: a brother. Her
man iiellars of Fut.sburu 
Pa.: two sisters. Mar> .Jain 
Sain of Rising Star and .Nor
ma Jean .Merworlh of Gor
man: .seven grandchiUlren; 
and four g re a l- 
tirandi'lildren.

Sunday,

A pril 5,1987

Buddy Aaron Listed As 

Top E.F. Hutton Agent

NOTICE
Aureal nice 2 bedroom mobile home with 
nice washer/drycr, stove & refrigerator, 
furn ish^ with utilities paid For Rent. 
Large Parking; Spaces for Rent. 
Beautiful Scenry.

Sunghine Valley 
Mofcdle Home Park etrl04 

Call Leona Fay Morton 442-1365

R&R  
Carpet 
Oeaning

Randall Rogers, Owne
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Call 629-1121
Over 10 Years Service 

in this Area, r«c33

Spring
Special

1 Week FREE
On 6 Week Program

or

$10®® OFF 
on 2 Week Program

1 Week Only March 25-31

DIET CENTER
705 V .  Main 

Eastland 

629-^361

D.L. KINNAIRD
GENERAL 

INSURANCE
Says Ihonlr ITow 
^  toMtkmd C om itf 

Pur 65 Ytanl
1041  Sm m m  

429-2M4 « 2 M II4

Insurance

Better To Have 
And Not Need
Than To Need 
And Not Have

GO MAYS
TTfioa

Buddy Aaron

Mobile Breast 

Screening 

April, 9,21,30

The Breast Screening 
Mobile System will visit 
Eastland County three times 
during April, it has been an
nounced.

The unit will be at the 
parking lot of Dr. Hazelip 
Ginic on S. Daugherty St. 
from 9 a.m. to noon on these 
days:

Thursday, April 9; Tues
day, April 21; and Thursday, 
April 30.

Hospital
Report

Buddy Aaron, of the Aaron 
Insu rance A gen cy  in 
Eastland, is listed as the 
number one agent in the 
United States in October of 
1986 for the E.F. Hutton Life 
Insurance Company. Mr. 
Aaron has also been named 
to the Million Dollar Round
table for that company.

Aaron was also number 
five in the U.S. for the 1986 
year with E.F. Hutton, and 
also named in the top 10% of 
the I j fe  Insurance Agents in 
the state of Texas.

Aaron Insurance Agency 
IS available to assist you 
with all your insurance 
ne“ds. life, health, home, 
auto. Call them at 629-85:t3 or 
stop by their office at 108 S. 
Seaman in Eastland.

DRUM nOVERS mil
80018118188 wllh their lives I !

EASTLAND COUNTY NEWSPAPERS 
Cisco Press, Eastlanl Telegram, Ranger 
Times

BEATY/TALLEY
TRAVEL

A Full Service Agency

Maynard Bldg,, Suite 1 A 

Eagtland ,̂04 817-629-8504

R an ger G eneral

Elenor Wilson 
Ola Ervin 
Coleman Brown 
Clarence Mitchell 
Alex Roberson 

There is a total of 13 pa
tients in Ranger Hospital. 
Some names have been 
withheld upon the request of 
the patients.

Eastland M em orial

The follow ing patients 
have released their names 
fo r publication in this 
newspaper:
Tommie Mac Langford 
Gladys Searcy

ATTENTION  
Junior and Senior Boys

H(M8 Formal Wear.
Order Early for a 
Good Selection.

Prices from $35®® to $60®®



ÎT b i .
PEOPLE’S FORUM

Parents Dealing With 

Teen Depression...

O p in io n s  sx p ro sso il h o ro  d o  
r s t lo c t  t h s  o p in io n s  o f  t h is

IVe Been 
W rong
B efore

n o t  n o c c o ss o rlly  
n s w p s p a p o r.

by Gordiiii S. Clark
My stamp collection has 

l>cen neglected for years but 
I still look at the stamp on 
each letter 1 fjet before I con
sider what It c-ontains. 1 may 
save a stamp or two but 
many letters hit the trash 
can as soon as I see a bulk 
rate stamp.

I may miss something 
jiiiod, heaven knoiAs, but it is 
a .safe bet 1 miss beinti temp
ted by a lot of sleezy mer- 
chanilise too

Surely 1 am not the only 
one who considers it an in
sult to the intellect when a 
letU-r slates in bold letters 
• HKOUIUKS I.M.MKDIATK

KEPI.Y, IM PO Ri M  TO 
YO U R  F U T U m ’ .. or 
URGENT” , yet it is not even 
important enough to rate a 
first class stamp. How 
about, A MESSAGE FROM 
THE PRESIDENT’ "  Either 
It IS from the president of the 
stupid corporation or it is a 
fund raising letter. If THF  ̂
President, it wouldn’t have a 
stamp at all but like letters 
from Congressmen would go 
free.

My brother who prints a 
little advertising sheet in 
Calif, resents it when we 
refer to advertising as "Junk 
Mail”  but we never did 
agree on much anyhow.

Maybe for some folk is 
Ix-ats an empty mail box. 
Jack Wright in Weatherford 
u.sed to enjoy it. He had a big 
smelly old Togenberg billy 
goat which went to the fence 
hy the mail box each day at

l i i s r r i  S e rv ic e s
Roaches, Tickn, Fleas 

.’i  llr ( lro « » iii l l o i i i i ' i V  l im ie r  
* l ( r ” IVr Monili 
Spe<’ial on Y arda 

. S r in i l i r i r n l ly  I >4‘>elo|M‘<l O ie i i i ie i i la  
< o i l < o llm  I n  I 7 - I <«'3̂

the same time. I don’t think 
Old Bill ever did understand 
Sunday or holidays. He 
would wait an hour before 
trotting of to pasture. Jack 
sorted mail like, "This is for 
Mom, this bill has to be paid, 
this if for you. Bill, and the 
goat chewed it up while 
keeping one eye on Jack in 
expectation of a real fancy, 
slick ad. He seemed to like 
the sizing which makes the 
paper shine. In fact the 
stories about goats eating tin 
cans must have derived 
from folk seeing goats eat 
labels with their sizing and 
glue.

I don’t know if printers’ 
ink ever harmed one of those 
hard headed brutes or not. It 
is indeed fortunate that 
goats can't read. I glanced at 
an ad for hard core ^por
nography once and the 
perversion therein would 
upset even a goats stomach.

The v e ry  fa c t that 
somebody makes big money 
selling such filth is a bit 
scarey. So many minds that 
feed on that and pay for 
stories the boys used to swap 
free doesn’t .speak well for 
national mentality much less 
morality.

\\()Ki)ot(;ou

New Testament

For as in the days 
that were before 
the flood they were 
eating and drink
ing, marrying and 
giving in marriat 
until the day 
No’e entered into 
the ark.

C O LLE G E  S T A T IO N - 
Recent highly publicized 
teenage suicides in other 
states have once again focus
ed Texas parents’ concerns 
closer to home.

" L ik e  ado lescen ts  
everywhere, many Texas 
youngsters are under a great 
deal of stress,”  says family 
life  education specialist 
Diane Welch. "This stress 
may lead to distress and 
then to depression.”

“ Depression takes many 
forms and has a wide variety 
of symptoms. It can range in 
intensity from a case of the 
blues to a chronic and recur
ring state of dispair so 
severe that outside help is 
needed to overcome it,”  she 
adds.

Many mental health pro
fessionals think adolescents 
experience masked depres
sion or behaviors that are in
direct evidence of their 
depression, Welch says. 
These indirect signs include 
low school achievement, 
school phobia, drug and 
alcohol abuse, anorexia ner
vosa, social isolation, sexual 
promiscuity and delinquin- 
cy.

‘ ‘ W hile depression  is 
associated with a wide varie
ty of behaviors, it’s not 
a lw ays  c le a r  w hether 
depression procédés or 
follows the behaviors,”  she 
emphasizes.

According to the Texas 
A&M U n iv e rs ity
Agricultural Extension Ser
v ic e  hom e econom ist, 
parents may help reduce 
stress and the possiblity of 
d ep ress ion  in the ir 
teenagers.

‘ ‘ R ecogn ize  that

youngsters can be under 
stress even from daily school 
activities such as getting 
good grades, succeeding in 
sports or making friends,”  
she says. "M a jo r  l i fe  
chances such as the death of 
a parent, friend or family 
m em ber, p regn ancy , 
parents’ divorce or starting 
to take drugs are even 
greater stressors.”

The specialist advises 
parents to communicate ac
ceptance to their teenagers. 
"Conununication is a key to 
positive parent-teen rela
tions. It is as important to 
listen as well as speak. Be 
willing to share your feelings 
as well as accept d if
ferences.”

Providing clear guidelines 
IS also important, says 
W elch . Even  though 
teenagers may outwardly re
ject parental authority, they 
need clear guidelines and ex
pectation. They will respect 
you for providing responsi
ble standards and explaining 
the reasons behind the rules.

‘‘Don’t feel rejected,”  she 
says. “ Accept the fact that 
teenagers tuin to the peer 
group for emotional support 
and acceptance as part of 
growing up. The teenager is 
not rejecting you as much as 
reaching out for new rela
tionsh ips and in 
dependence.”

Help is available in many 
communities for parents 
who want to improve their 
parenting and communica
tion skills, the specialist em- 
ph asizes . Courses and 
workshops a re  o ffe red  
through churches, communi
ty education and county Ex-

iage,
that

Letter To The Editor

629-2019
llolirN: 8 o.m. 'til Late 
I'lirMluy thru Friday 
Siiliirduy 8 'til Noon

I'rnfrnnioniilly lrnint’t> OfirralMni for lUnnpirte 
i'vrnmuUivd Ihiir ('.ore for »/«r Entire Family.

S |H H 'ii i l iz ii iE  A Imo In :
Manicures Scuplture Hair Cuts 
Pedu'ures ^  f^ail Tips

Color
For an Appointment Ask for 

Barbara Holland or Kay Thompson.

Hwy. 80 East & 1-20

By the El Morroco «Motel
I tT l«

And knew not 
until the flood  
came, and took 
them all away; so 
shall also the 

.pQ irtng. M .d M u S o n  
of man be.

Mâtthew 24:3S,.f9

Editor
The existance of Public 

Health Region 4 as it 
presently exists is being 
threatened by a planned 
reorganization into three (3) 
parts by the State Health 
Commission. ' '

’There will be a pübHc 
hearing Thursday, April 9,

T E X A S  H E A L T H  

N E W S  A N D  V IE W S
During the past few weeks 

we have discussed questions 
conc'erning Medicare. This 
week let us talk about Social 
Security.

QUESTION: I receive a lot 
of mail concerning Social 
Security. Various mailings 
encourage me to send in 
flO.OO to protect my Social 
Security from being taken 
away from me. Do you think 
I  should respond to this

AUCTION

SATURDAY, A PR IL  11, 1987 - 11:00 A M.
I.ocated 4 Miles West of Cisco, Tx. North Side of Interstate 20 at Cisco Horse Auction.

OPEN CONSIGNMENT 
Any Announcement Sale Day Takes Precedence

TRACTORS
Case 830 LPG 
John Deere 730 LPG 
Farmall Special H 
Moline ZB LPG

FARM EQUIPMENT 
John Deere 16-10 Grain Drill 
John Deere 16-8 Grtain Drill 
2 Drill Hitch - 7’ Chisel 
John Deere 12’ Tandem Disc, Offset 
Krause 14’ Tandem Disc, Offset 
Long 10’ Tandem Disc, Offset 
Graham Hoeme, 11 Shank 
Lilliston Shker-Windrower 
2 - Moldboards. 3 Bottom 
1 - 2 Bottom
9 Shank Hoeme, 5’ Shredder 
Dempster 4 Row Cultivator 
2 -3  Row listers
1 - 2 Row lister
Tool Bars, lis ter Shanks
2 Row Inter’l Cultivator 
Priefert Round Bale Buggy
MOST OF THIS EQUIPMENT IS 3 
POINT HITCH

TRAILERS
42’ Wilson DD Cattle Trailer 
30’ Hale 4 Horse 
2 - 4 Wheel Trailers 
22’ Grain Trailer 
2 -1 Horse Trailers 
1 Set Heavy Loading Ramps

TOOLS, MBC. EQUIP.
Kickway Cylinder Boring Machine 
Sun 400 Dtatrib. Tester 
Honda Pressure Sprayer

M4

.dany Power Tools, Hand Tools Etc. 
Miller Gasoline Engine Welder 
Honda 4000 Power Plant 
Cattle Sprayer 
3 - Grand Stands (Skidded)

VEHICLES
1982 Ford ‘ s Ton
1978 Lincoln Mark IV
1969 Intem ’l Scout 4 Wheel Dr.
1978 Lincoln Town Car

MISC. ITEMS
Cdeman Wall Furnace with Thermo. 
Small Gas Heaters

FURNITURE
2 - Wood Dining Room Sets 
1 - Wood Dining Room Set with Mat
ching Buffet 
Antique Pie Safe 
Sola's. Chairs, Box Springs

TERMS OF SALE; CASH 
Make Arrangements with Auctioneers, 
All Accounts Settled Day of Sale. Lunch 

Available. Loader Truck.
TO CONSIGN EQUIPM ENT OR FOR 
INFORM ATION, C A L L  AUC- 
'nONEERS:
ALFRED E. GREEN
TX&61S4W8699
817-442-23M
P.O. Box 928, Cisco, TX 76437

B ILL ROPER
TX&M7-0e57
117-448-4865
P.O. Box 447, Cisco, TX  76437

mail?
ANSWER: I probably get 

the same mailing as you. 
Social Security Commis
sioner Dorcas Hardy cau
tions o ld er A m erican s  
against paying for document 
services that are offered free 
of charge by the Social 
Security Administration. 
Let’s be reasonable...why 
should you give money to 
anyone to do something for 
you that you can do for 
yourself. You know what 
your problem is, if you have 
a problem, in regard to your 
Social Security.

To let a middle man 
become involved in any 
Social Security actually 
slows it down.

An inquiry concerning 
your Social Security will be 
dealt with directly with you. 
No body can represent you 
unless you sign particular 
forms authorizing them to do 
so.

Actually it is a waste of 
money, and we encourage 
you to keep your money. The 
Social Security represen
tatives visit the Eastland 
County, and surrounding 
counties every week. Find 
out when they are coming in
to your area, make an ap
pointment and explain to an 
official representative your 
problem. Do not use any 
middle man to speak for you.

One m ore th ing. We 
receive letters through the 
mail that are scare tactics 
leading you to believe the 
Social Security is about to 
become broke. Congress had 
addressed this problem and 
there is every reason to 
believe the present system of 
handling our trust funds will 
extend into the next century. 
We got more worries than 
these ads will lead you to 
believe. Worries about your 
Medicare which is in trouble 
and needs repairing so there 
will be Security there.

If you have questions that 
your would like to address to 
the author of this column, 
w rite  to E A S T L A N D  
TEI1:GRAM . P.O. Box 29, 
Eastland, Texas, 76448.

Sunday, A o r il 5,1987

Abilene Writers Guild Offers Time 
Management Seminar April 11

This seminar is offered as 
a conrununity service to the 
public. Fee is a modest 
$15.00; the saninar is com
parable to those ranging 
from 1100 to $500.

Local freelance writer 
Nancy W. Shaw will present 
the third in a series of spring 
seminars from 9:00 a.m. un
til 12:00 noon, Saturday, 
April 11, at the Abilene 
Writers Guild building, 860 
Hickory. The topic will be, 
"T im e  Management for 
Writers.”

Mrs. Shaw attended the 
U n iversity  of Texas at 
Austin and West Virginia 
State University. She is a 
former Reservations Super
visor for Delta Air Lines, 
Inc., where part of her duties 
included teach ing tim e 
management techniques to 
supervisor-trainees. In addi
tion, she has successfully 
completed a number of pro
fessional time management 
seminars.

The Time Management 
seminar will cover the 
following:

* Basic Time Concepts - 
What we think about time 
and how it affects us

* Analyzing Your Time - 
Finding out why you don’t 
have time to write

* Goal-setting and Time 
Management - How the two 
can work together to make 
you a more prolific writer

* Procrastination - Is it 
laziness or a necessary part 
of the creative process?

* Controlling Clutter - Sub
title; How to get those pen
cils sharpened so you can 
write

* Developing Your Per-

tension offices and other pro
grams in most Texas com
munities.

‘ ‘ Parents who are concern
ed that their child is at risk 
of serious depression which 
may lead to suicide should 
not hesitate to call a local 
hospital, mental health 
clinic or suicide hotline for 
help,”  she advises.

sonal Tim e Management 
System - the one that works 
for you, the writer 

* The F ive Steps to Good 
T im e  M anagem ent fo r  
Writers (or anyone else).

ROBBINS LOST 4S LBS. 
AND HI DU) IT WITH 

QRSAT TASTE.
Mf iMU m cctu M  OH tkt 

H*w NUTKI/5YSTBM* 
FImvor StI-PoiHl Wtigbl 

Lou Program, 
a comprrhoHstvr 

program /halurtHg 
prrvmat coHHultHg, 

ttgpt txtreise 
andthUtiotu, 

tow-catorit meats ricts 
in smUtfyiHg flavor. 

Untfv K M m 4  wtneiWng he n e w  
conMoaiWct: wcecee Here'ibow 
hedMM

■  NwirHkNul. ftavorful. low- 
cglortc flbfsli

■  NUTMAVm M n .«or EnhMcen
■  N UTW /lYSTU i Ffanof Speaye
■  OneeM.onepetio<ulcoiMMellna
■  U|lH eicrdee
■  MeMena.ee for conUnved t<KCcaa 
OmsHsmt

tm isurns

W e S w e e e d  W lw re  
. MeteFaMYe«:**
n u tr ì s y s t e m i

V2 OFF
Program Cost 

!/2 OFF
First Week's Food
This Does Not Include The Exclusive 

Nutri-System Foods
Expires April 8, 1987

Monday 9-6 Tues. 9-6 Wed.-9-1
Bach Forty ^ Tanglewood Village
Shopping Center '' *W Stephenville
Eastland 968 0366
629 2343 1 800-592 4772

1987 from 2:00 - 5:00 p.m. in 
the Kiva Inn, Abilene, Texas 
to discuss the proposal. Dr. 
Randall, Deputy Director, of 
the State Health Department 

' will chair this meeting. This 
hearing will bo for you to ex- 
press yolir concern of the PH 

' Region as it a ft^ ts  your 
locality.

The plan, as it presently 
exists, will place all of the 
North Texas Council of 
Governments counties into 
the Arlington area for Ad
ministration. The West Cen
tra l T ex a s  Council o f 
Governments counties will 
be transferred to Lubbock 
for Administration and the 
Concho Valley Council of 
Governments counties will 
be transferred to El Paso for 
Administration.

If you are concerned for 
the future of the services 
from the proposed Public 
Health realignment, please 
write your elected State 
R ep rese n ta t iv es  and 
e sp e c ia lly  your S ta te  
Senators Grant Jones, Ray 
Farabee, Bob Glasgow and 
Bill Sims.

If we loose our present 
Public Health Region 4, we 
will be fragmented into three 
parts and probably never 
have the chance to be com
bined again.

I am concerned that ser
vices as we know them will 
not be the same. If you are 
concerned, please come to 
the meeting with facts and 
figures to support your 
testimony.

Sincerely,
Terry Julian 

Nolan County Judge

aheci
r f  r»

m«

H w y 80 E . **As Fast A s  Fresh  Can B e" E a stla n d

Steak Finger Basket
With Fries, Grovy, Toast or Puffs 

$ 2 7 5

♦

10 Pc.
Chicken

Bucket
(Our Choice)
6 Puffs, Pt. 
Potato Salad, 

Lg. Onion Rings
$ 9 9 5

Prices Good Monday-Sunday April 6 -1 2
Open 7 days a week 11 a.m.-9 p.m.

For Faster Service At Our Drive thru W in d o w --------

Call 629-8981
A N N O t lN C IN G

6 Week Acting Workshop 

at Bellhurst Theatre 

fo ra
•25®® Donation to the 

Majestic Theatre.
Workshops will be held for adults (18 and older) on 

Tuesday from 7 until 9p jn .

Thursdays for 13 years to 17 years also from 7 until 9 p jn .

For More Informadon Contact Glenda Young, 

Professional Member SAC and Ecpiity.

629-1161



Notes On Northview
By Jackie Kincheloe

Extension Service 

‘‘Lunch and Learn
Bowling Report

i  have just returned from a 
Take Time to Care”  train- 

^  session in Abilene. “ Take 
Time to Care”  is a public 
relations attitude that has 
been adopted by ARA and 
will be put into practice at all 
nursing homes and MR 
facilities. The program con
sists of 5 one hour units that 
are given  to em ployee 
groups of 13-16 in number. 
Ideally the groups will be a 
m ix tu re o f sh ifts  and 
disciplines. Elach session is 
conducted by the A d 
ministrator. Take Time to 
Care is broken down into five 
areas:

Take Time to Care 
Take Time to Solve Pro

blems
Take Time to Touch 
Take Time for Teamwork

in Texas!
By the end of September, 

1987, which concludes ARA’s 
fisca l year, a ll l.iv ing 
Centers and iJevCon 
facilities will Im . "  every 
employee trained in the 
"Take Time to Care" pro
gram. Those facilities that 
served as pilot centers for 
the program are already 
reaping the benefits from the 
employee attitude that is 
created.

N o r i h v i e w ’ s r A B l N O

H E A R T  aw ard  was 
developed out of tbU pro
gram as an honor (or that in
dividual staff member who 
has exhibited the most car
ing attitude toward the 
residenU. ARA has Uken on 
the motto “ Where Caring is 
the Heart of the Matter” . We 
don’t just stop with the sUte- 
ment I care ■ Northview 
employees Uke time to show 
they care for clients, co
workers and themselves.

American Cancer Society 

Breast Screening Project

The Eastland County Ex
tension Service is sponsoring 
a noon "Lunch and Learn 
program entitled STREISS 
AND  TH E  W O R K IN G  
WOMAN. The program will 
be on Wedesday. April 8 at 
the Eastland National Bank 
Community Room. The free 
program is from 12 noon to 1 
p.m.

Guest speaner is Victoria 
Scott, of Abilene. Ms. Scott 
was formerly community 
director of the Hendrick 
Medical Center Stress/Care 
Unit. She has recently 
assumed a new position as 
Projects Director for Woods 
P sy c h ia tr ic  C en ter of

Ab ' *ne.
The program will em

phasize personal stress 
management techniques. 
Try ing to juggle the many 
responsibilities of job. home, 
and family can create stress. 
Single parents face even 
greater stress demands in 
their personal lives.

The program is open to the 
public, states Mrs. Janet 
Thomas. County Extension 
Agent-Home Economics.

Persons attending the pro
gram are invited to bring a 
sack lunch. A cold drink 
machine is available for the 
program participants.

Take Time to Take Care of 
Yourself

Each area highlights an 
approach to job attitude that 
can be utilized with clients, 
staff, families, etc. The 
areas a re  designed to 
awaken or heighten an in
d ividual's awareness of 
others by instilling a caring, 
concerned  a ttitu de. 
Ultimately, the job is no 
lunger “ just a job” , but 
bei-umes a way of life. The 
awareness and sensitivity 
training during the “ Take 
Time to (;are”  sessions can 
easily be carried over into 
one’s life. The concepts are 
basic and university to the 
extent that they make you a 
better human being once the 
com-epts are put in practice. 
llH* caring individual is a 
problem solver who knows 
Ikiw to r.-ach out and touch 
those around him while 
realizing the value of team
work and the necessity to 
lake care of oneself since it’s 
difficult to make others feel 
gwKl if we don’t feel good 
ourselves.

I am proud to say that Nor- 
Ihview has always practiced 
the "Take Time to Care”  
philosophy, as evidenced by 
the sua c ^  can..
boast T v  T r a in i i t ^  d a tt jn .. 
a systematic manner, I can

Criminal Jurisdiction 

Bill Passes House

predict an increase in the 
warm feeling Northview has 

-a lw ays p ro jec ted  to 
I residents, newcomers, and 
I visitors. 1 am always receiv
ing compliments on the fact 

; tlial our clients are such hap- 
Jpy and friendly individuals. 

TIh' status and appearance 
of Norlhview’s residents is 
direi tly proportionate to the 
quality of our .staff - Uh* Ih'sI

The 1987 Texas Breast 
Screening Project has pro
ven to be a resounding suc
cess with over 100,000 
women calling into our 
phone banks! Approximate
ly 2,250 women in the 
District 16 area fAbilene) 
responded to our efforts, and 
of those 1,990 were eligible to 
receive the reduced price 
mammogram.

Two of the participating 
facilities in District 16, E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
and Eastland M em orial 
Ho.spilal are accepting ap
pointm ents fo r  m am 
mograms, and are awaiting 
your call.

When calling E.L. Graham 
Memorial Hospital just ask 
for the radiology depart
ment, and .schedule your ap
pointment. Be sure to men
tion that you are par
ticipating in the American 
Cancer S oc ie ty  breast 
screening projects, and have 
a reduced-price coupon. 
Eastland Memorial Hospital 
has requested that in
d iv id u a ls  w anting to 
schedule th e ir mam- 

^  iQOgrams there contact their 
..Xamily physician and re

quest a referral, prior to 
making their appointment. 
Most of the city physicians 
have agreed to give these 
referrals free of charge, just 
call their office. If you do not 
have a family physician, call 
E astland  M em oria l 
Hospital, ask for Ervin Har- 
Ixiur, technician, and he will 
give you the name of one of 
the hospital doctors. Tliis 
rc fc ii i i l  is required by

E astlan d  M em oria l
Hospital.

E astland  M em oria l
Hospital has also indicated 
that they will accept the 
coupons past the April 15th 
date, and will announce, at a 
later time, when they will no 
longer accept them.

The Am erican Cancer 
Society hopes you were able 
to participate in this project, 
but if you were not, we want 
to re-emphasixe the impor
tance of mammography in 
the early detection of breast 
cancer.

A bill restoring criminal 
jurisdiction to the Easltand 
County Judge passed in the 
House today.

The bill, passed by the 
Senate on Monday, will give 
criminal jurisdiction to both 
county and district judges in 
Eastland County, said Daryl 
H a len cak , Sen. Bob 
Glasgow’s legislative aide.

Glasgow, D-Stephenville, 
was the Senate sponsor of 
the bill.

Currently, the county

judge can receive and enter 
guilty pleas in misdemeanor 
cases only. Halencak said. 
Non-guilty plea cases are 
sent to district court.

Glasgow received letters 
from many churches in the 
county whose members sup
port the bill, Halencak said. 
The groups said the bill may 
increase the rate at which 
criminal cases can be heard 
and reduce crime.

The bill now awaits the 
governor’s signature before 
it can become law.

P .1  ." •

NO TICE;
Buddy Aaron i§ the Man with 
the Plan— Call 629-8533 for 
Universal Life.
NOTICE; Before Renewing 
C Money Market 
Certificates, or Treasury Bills, 
Let Us Show You How To Save 
Tax Dollars.

Aaron Insurance
Buddy Aaron

108 S. Seaman St. 
Eastland, Texas

Office - 817-629-8533 
Home - 817-629-1086

cerlM

C & S MOTORS
1986 Buick Century Umited 4 Dr.,
V-6, air, tilt, cruise. AM-FM, all power goodies, lix al. 
one owner. Priced at NADA Whole,sale $9,125.00

1985 Ford Ton Explorer Pickup.
Big V-8, 4 speed, dual tanks, till, crui.se, A.M-FM-('as.s . 
set up for gooseneck, clean. Priced at NADA 
Whole.sale $6,725 0«

1981 I.e.Sabre Umited 4 Dr.,
Power seals, windows, liK'ks, till, u ui'-> , A.M-h M 
Stereo 8 track, wires, V-6, low mile.s $.¡.895 (K)

1980 Ford Granada 4 Dr.,
Auto, air, 6 cylinder, AM radio, clean $1,‘>95 (HI

SPKt lAl,' 1983 Silverado ( hevy Pickup.
.All power goodies, till, ( raise, A .Mi M, dual lank., 
headache rack, side rails, liKil Ixix. runniio: tioards, om 
owner clean $6,«95 IM)

'SPF.CIAl.' 1984 7,28 Camaro,
t-nK)fs, power go(Klies everywhere, i a .cite, onis 
.■¡3,«(I0 miles, dean, was $8,85« «0 -NOW $8,326 «« .

Hours 9 A.M. until 5:30 P.M.
Mon., Tuot., Wed., Thurs. A Sot.

629-3402 Eastland
A c r o s s  F r o m  T h e  S i t r i i c

Attend
EVANGELISTIC SERVICES

with

Q i w lie Martinez
**For it is time to seek the Lord  

until He comes to rain 

righteousness on you.**

Hosea 10:12

A  7:00 PJM.
Sunday, April 5 through Friday, April 10

Eastland County Christian Center
Hwy. 80 E. - Eastland 

(Across from Wal-Mart)

NARCOTia 
ANONYMOUS 

442-114S 
500 Avt. I 

Q fco
8 pm Mofidoy 
A W tdmtdoy 
Mdoy 10 pm 

Thursday I pm 
Tusco

Roddy Room 
" M l m w —

« ¥ r  -  L 
m  I W  i  

r i  i  
A  '  ■

■ I ^

DRESS Sale |a p r il  1-4) Sportswear Sale
Ladies^ Dretoeo- 

•Seret 
•Brenner 
•Meliaoa Lane 

Girlo* Drcooco- 
•Love 
•Bryan 
•Cherokee

Large. Group
Men's and Ladii»

D ~  2 5 %  OFF

2 5 %

Ladies' Sportswear- 
Entire Stock of-

OFF

•Koret 
•Personal 
•Haberdashery 
•Sonny Sooth 
•Jo Hardin

•Jordoche 
•Cherokee 
•Hong 10 
•Lee
•ShipYi Shore

10%
OFF

GREER’S
Department Store 

* ^ n  The Square* 
Texas

•Meah Laee Upe - 
•Ladle« Laea-Ups .  •39.9t 
•Ladlee' Loafers • 939.9S 
•Ladles’ 9mmdmk . $U.99

TUESDAY NIGHT LADIES
. 1. Elder Welding

2. SIcG Drilling
3. Cisco Radiator Service
4. Greer’s
5. Lamancha Lake Ranch
6. First SUte Bank
7. R.H.S. Pipe Specialists
8. Breckenridge Affiliated
9. The Gusher
10. Barbara’s Shoe Shoppe
11. Bandaids
12. Austin Oil

Homemakers

Organizational

Meeting April 9
An Extension Homemaker 

Club is being organized this 
coming Thursday morning, 
April 9. at 10 a.m. in the 
Eastland National Bank 
Community Room. The mor
ning club will hopefully be 
more convenient for young 
mothers. '

All interested women are 
invited to attend. The club 
will have program« that will 
benefit the family, home and 
community.

Our programs will include 
subjects such as foods and 
nutrition, clothing, family 
resou rce m anagem ent, 
housing and health. Besides 
home economics programs, 
club members enjoy doing 
community service projects.

Extension Hom em aker 
Gub(> have open member
ship and all interested per
sons are welcome to join. 
Clubs do not have dues.

We invite you to join us 
and enjoy the friendship and 
learning new ideas with 
others.

We hope you can come to 
our organizational meeting. 
For more information, con
tact Mrs. Janet Thomas, 
County Extension Agent, at 
629-2222.

E ducational program s 
conduced by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice serve all people of all 
ages regardless of socio
economic level, race, color, 
sex, religion, handicap or na
tional origin.

TEAM  SERIES
1. Greer’s 2916
2. SAG Drilling 2902
3. R.H.S. Pipe Specialists 

2900
TEAM  GAME

1. SAG Drilling 1061
2. Greer’s 990
3. R.H.S. Pipe Specialists 

988
IND. SERIES

1. Cathy Doyle 576
2. Juanita Grisham 521
3. Margaret Hatfield 520

IND. GAME
1. Mary Crenshaw 235
2. Cathy Doyle 224
3. Margaret Hatfield 202
4. Juanita Grisham 201 

SPLIT CONVERTED
1. Hazel Collins 4-5
2. Bonny Murray 5-6
3. lAuetta Elder 5-8-10 A 

3-10
4. Steplianee Russell 5-10 

T H U R S D A Y  M O R N IN G
LADIF^

1. Rose's Sno Cones
2. E.C.B.C.
3. Citizen's National Bank
4. Breck. Beverage Barn
5. Breckenridge American

6. Early Birds
7. Breckenridge Affiliated
8. W.W. Gate
9. T-Ann Cattle Co.
10. Vinson Energy
11. Tanglewood Grocery
12. Tim Russell Contractor

TEAM  SERIES
1. Rose’s Sno Cones 1829
2. W.W. Gate 1801
3. E.C.B.C. 1736

TEAM  GAME
1. W.W. Gate 661 A 617
2. Rose’s Snow Cones 650 A 

623
3. Breckenridge American 

607

IND. SERIES
1. Frances Hays 621
2. Cathy Doyle 557
3. Van Humiphreys 490

DID. GAME
1. Frances Hays 232 A  218
2. Mallie Williamson 199
3. Cathy Doyle 198 

SPLIT  CONVERTED
1. Marilyn Pierson 8-9-10
2. Frances Moore 5-6
3. Cristy Aldridge 4-7-9 A 

3-10
4 Elaine Moore 3-10
5. Cathy Doyle 5-7 A 2-7
6. Lucille Lunnon 4-7-10
7. Kitta Dory 2-7
8. Sue Spivey 5-7
9. Dot Tosh 3-10

Final Clearance on Fall and 

Winter Clothes,,, 5  Item |

All Fall and Winter 

Shoes

^ 1 5 ^  per pair

All Spring and Summer 

Qothes and Shoes

14 OFF
Reg, Price

Shoes Too
629-S030

I David & Quetta’s
620'8O8O

¡•20 East
Next To Friendship Inn rI0 4

SNAPPER

NISOE
Tired of your weak old mower? 
SNAPPER'S 21" Self-Propelled 
has oil the muscle you need. 
SNAPPER features and ottoch- 
ments shape up your lawn year 
round. SNAPPER features 
include:

HI-VAĈ  CUTTING DECK: Cuts 
grass evenly. Vocuums clippings 
with ease
DISC DRIVE: Pure power. On- 
the-go shifting through six for
ward speeds. 
KWIK-N-EZYUTCHER:
Disposes of clippings quickly 
ond easily.
BUDE-RRAKE-CLUTCH: Auto 
moticolly stops the blode with
out stopping the engine.
Put SNAPPER muscle to work on 
your lawn. See your SNAPPER 
Dealer today.

- It^m simp with

e o n m p o i i i .
A  division of Fuqua Industries

0

FOR THE SNAPPER 
DEALER NEAREST YOU,
S K  YOUR YELLOW 
PAGES UNDER LAWN 
MOWERS.

j o w  TNiMNiiONS OF SAnsns) SNAPPR u s m .

HALLMARK GARDEN CENTER
600 W. Main - Eastland 

Watch For Grand Opening Weekly Specials
During APRIL!

We Do Professional Landscaping
m fM



Coiiple Escapes Fire That Destroys Homel School
Menus

F ire  of undeterm ined 
origin  caused extensive 
damage to a vacant house at 
200 East 19th Street and vir
tu a lly  d es troyed  the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Batteas at 301 West 9th 
Street early Thursday morn
ing.

The fire at the West 19th 
Street vacant house broke 
out at 11:50 p.m. Wednesday 
and it was 1:30 a.m. before 
firemen brought the blaze 
under control. Joe Wheatley, 
Cisco business man and 
mayor, owns the property 
and estimated damages at 
about $10,000.

Mr. Wheatley said that the 
house had no utility connec
tions and that arson was 
suspected. He said that 
firemen found that the blaze 
started in two places. Fire 
Marshal Billy Rains was 
conducting an investigation.

Mr. Wheatley said he pur
chased the house last Oc
tober and has been doing 
remodeling work to it as they 
had time, planning to rent it 
when the work was com
plete.

At 4 a.m., Uie Batteas 
house fire was reported to 
the C is c o  Volunteer Fire 
Department. They had the 
fire under control some 
three and a half hours later 
and left men and equipment

Daryl Adams Is 
Speaker At
Rotary Club

Some 400 Eastland County 
buys and girls are enrolled in 
the current soccer program, 
Daryl Adams of the county 
league told Rotarians in a 
talk last Thursday noon at 
iheir weekly luncheon at 
Henson 's R estau ran t. 
Rotarían  Standlee M c
Cracken was program chair
man and introduced the 
speaker.

Mr. Adams said the league 
appi'als to junior boys and 
girls and that games are 
played every Saturday in 
county cities. Each player 
pays an enrollment fee of $10 
tliat covers all costs, in-

there until 1:30 p.m. Thurs
day as the ruins continued to 
smoulder.

The Batteases, who lived 
in the house, did ru t know 
how the fir e  started . 
F irem an T ru t,. Horton 
reported. It was a three 
bedroom house and was vir
tually destroyed. Cause of 
the fire was also being in
vestigated by Fire Marshal 
Rains.

It was reported that Mr.

Batteas was asleep in a chair 
in the living room and was 
awakened by heat from the 
fire. He aroused his wife and

they got out of the house 
safely. They lived in the 
house for 13 years and were 
staying with their son, Lin
ton Batteas, after the fire.

The Batteas house was 
built in the 1920s.

It was estimated that the 
Batteas loss would be in the

neighborhood of $50,000.

Firemen were called to the 
Thrift Mart parking lot at 
9:30 a.m. Thursday to put 
out a car fire. Owner of the 
car was not shown on the fire 
department report.

The fire 
equipment 
East 1»nh 
1:45 p.m.

department sent 
back to the 200 
street house at 
after the fire

started again, 
quickly.

It was put out

Mrs. Batteas stands in front of destroyed home.

t  is OTt^porosis? It is trol your weight, be sure you 
^  liiat ca'öses b o ii^  get sufficient cálciüni’ In

cess IS due to the fine work of 
many interested parents.”  
Mr. Adams said.

Rotarians voted to sponsor 
a Little I,eague baseball 
team again this year. Presi
dent Joe Cooper presided.

«n?cS!f?e""TFSS^TeT' T T ie
amount of bone a person has 
( bone mass) peaks, general
ly, between ages 30-35. After 
that, bones loss begins as a 
normal part of aging but it 
docs not necessarily have to 
be a crippler. If you will con-

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 Con rad  H ilton  
Cisco. Tex.

Personal Soles & Service For 
Hom e Insurance 

•^Car Insurance'
»^Commercial Business Insurance 

M ob ile  Hom e Insurance &
Travel Trailers

Boat Insurance 
»̂  Life Insurance 

Bonds O f A ll K inds
Shirley A. Hargrave

442-2337
________________________________________________c -im i

S I « ; '' if iK f ii i .  iiid
delete smoking and alcohol 
from your daily life you can 
prevent the disease.

The programs for the past 
week included: birthdays 
and ann iversaries were 
honored for the month of 
March. Dinner music was 
presented by Ixiis Holder, 
Bob Bever, the Senior Center

Choir and Band.
The menus for the coming 

week will be:

Monday -  Chicken ala 
king on noodles, buttered 
spinach , corn O 'B rien , 
chocolate cake with frosting, 
bread, butter and milk.

Wednesday -  Cheese meat 
loaf, herbed green beans, 
tossed salad, cinnamon 
crispies, tropical apples, 
bread, butter and milk.

Friday -  Oven fried fish 
with tarter sauce, creamy 
cole slaw, baked beans, 
pineapple upside down cake, 
combread, butter and milk.

Universal Hair Styles
201 E. 8th 442-2121

Perm - $25.00
Regular Haircut • B3.00

Own*r-Op*rator Gail Batteas 
Operators-Sondy Crocker, Jessica Cater, Linda Worley

Open Tuesday-Saturday Cl04

W ALTON’S 
AUTO CENTER

town Mowet Ports S R.pa<r 
CHotnsow Stiorponod

Aulo Supplì».
Tum  ■oiiorios

•Aat. Royak Uarpfr

•Tsm roN-Tlnw Mcrbaolr* 
Hm|M)i QuaUflta-Dtptndabir

Magnato Rapoir

•MaflWr Shap
iC'Bwipkte F.itwusl Worki

•■rata Wart
Raton A Dram

WALTON'S GULF SERV
MS Caararl HHImi A»r

A REAL Fvll-Serivre Station
plus A SaM SarvKa Island 
Monogod by Joct Sondarlar

•ORALskr

•rial Rrgak 

•Nra TWt

WaHM Electric Anio Parts
M W .IM M .

"••»vtog Oara Iw Orar M Vrara"

442-2366 C32

G arl D. G orr 
R ea l Estate B rokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton^ A ve,, Cisco 
442-3642 or N igh t 442-1642

Two bedroom frame, good condition, comer lots, 
central air and heat, garage with connecting breezway 
to house, very good location and priced to sell.

Two bedroom stucco, attractive and situated good, 
reasonable.

Two story brick, 5 ẑ bedrooms, fine location and 
ready to move in.

Three bedroom frame, newly decorated, paved 
street and plenty of ground.

Two bedroom with den (could be third bedroom) cen
tral air and heat, good location with pecan trees.

Older house on good street for only $3,500.00, come 
and get it.

Three bedroom rock, extra lots, on comer and paved 
street.

Five room frame dwelling on paved street, has lots of 
potential. Just make us an offer, we need to move it.

Two frame houses side by side in commercial area, 
consider taking $5,000.00 for the two.

Fairly large commercial building on Conrad Hilton 
Avenue.

Eighteen lots all together in best part of Cisco, priced 
to sell.

One lot in good location.
Two dwellings on north lake shore, one fine two story 

and one story.
Very good mobile home, two bedroom and two bath.
158 acres good pasture land, large trees and close to 

Cisco.
88.30 acres of peanut and pasture land, also 88.05 

acres of farm and pasture land.
38 acres close to Cisco, fair house and outbuildings.
4 acres Just outside of city IlmiU.
321 Acres on highway, no minerals but priced accor

dingly.
We have other property so please contact ns.
We are In need of good ready to move in dwellings, if 

yon are thinking of selling, we are ready.

The menus for Cisco 
schools for the week have 
been announced as follows: 

CISCO ELEM ENTARY 
Monday

B r e a k fa s t -  O a tm ea l, 
bacon, milk, juice.

Lunch- Smoked sausage, 
pinto beans, corn, corn- 
bread, peaches.

Tuesday
B re a k fa s t-  Cinnamon 

toast, juice, milk.
L u n c h -  H am bu rgers , 

French fries, lettuce and 
pickles, jello.

Wednesday
Breakfast- Cereal, juice,

milk.
Lunch- Turkey roast,

lin memorlum
The C isco C em ete ry  

Association acknowledges 
with sincere appreciation 
the below listed contribu
tions re c e iv ed  during 
March:

In memory of Mrs. Myrtle 
Porter from June and Jake 
Morgan.

In memory of Dr. J. H. 
Denton from June and Jake 
Morgan.

In memory of James R. 
Montgomery from Frank J. 
Peugh.

In memory of Florence 
Sparks by N. J. Sparks.

In memory of Ross and 
Angeline Parmer Penn from 
Rotert S. and Patsy S. Sugg.

In memory of Oscar and 
Susie Moss Penn from  
Robert S. and Patsy S. Sugg.

In memory of Lee and 
Ethel Samson Sugg from 
Robert S. and Patsy S. Sugg.

In memory of Mrs. Edna 
King from Golda Wilson.

In memory of Eugene Guy 
Morris from Mr. and Mrs. 
Anton White.

In memory of Denise Ann 
Jean from Terry and Don 
Powell and Louise (hooper.

In memory of Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Stovall from 
Mrs. W. W. Stoneham.

In memory of John B.F. 
Wright, Fannie Wright and 
Gracie Corbett fr(wn Mrs. 
Myrtle L. Wright.

The Potting Shed made a 
contribution to the Endow- 
mqntFund*. . , ,

G ifts to the Cemetery 
Association* tnaf l i e  mailed 
to P. 0. Box 308, Cisco, 
Texas 76437.

mashed potatoes, roll, green 
beans, gravy, mixed frait 
salad.

Thursday
B reak fast- Apple pie, 

juice, milk.
Lunch- Pizza, macaroni 

and tomatoes, buttered com, 
peanut butter iced cake.

Friday
B r e a k fa s t -  Sausage, 

biscuit, juice, milk.
Lunch- Western burger, 

French fries, pears, iced 
grahams.

CISCO JR.-SR. HIGH
Monday

B r e a k fa s t -  O a tm ea l, 
bacon, juice, milk.

Lunch- Smoked sausage, 
pinto beans, corn, corn- 
bread, peaches.

Snack B a r -  Burritoes, 
barb ecu e, h am bu rger, 
nachos.

Tuesday
B re a k fa s t -  C innam on 

toast, juice, milk.
L u n c h -  H am bu rgers , 

French fries, lettuce and 
pickles, jello.

Snack B ar- Chili bun, 
Frito pie, hot dog, steak 
sandwich.

Wednesday
Breakfast- Cereal, juice, 

milk.
Lunch- Turkey roast, 

mashed potatoes, roll, green 
beans, gravy, mixed fm it 
salad.

Snack Bar- Barbecue, 
nachos, tuna sandwich, com 
dog.

Thursday
B reak fast- Apple pie, 

juice, milk.
Lunch- Pizza, macaroni 

and tomatoes, buttered com, 
peanut butter iced cake.

Snack Bar- French fries, 
hamburger, barbecue, chili 
bun.

Friday
B r e a k fa s t -  Sausage, 

biscuit, juice, gravy and 
milk.

Lunch- Western burger, 
onion rings, pears, iced 
grahams.

Snack B a r- Burritoes, 
chili bun, hot dog, Frito pie.

Political
Calendar
CISD School Board  

P L A C E 4
Yolanda Anderson 

PLACES.  
Danny Schaefer 
Tim W. Boersma 
Ron Rhodes

SundayT H E
CISCO TRESS Aprils, 1987

IVAN’S TREE &LAiim  
SERVICE

For Professional Care o f  Your Trees, 

Lawns or For Landscaping Call,..

442-4881
ca33

Susan J. Schaefer
Certified Public Accountant

9th & Main P.O. Box 5011
Cross Plains, Tx. 76443

Office; Home:
817-725-6747 817-442-3784

TANNING SPECIAL
21 Visits *68®®

12 1-Year Memberships Available 
at *250^ per Membership.

Lobo & JR̂ 8
442-9979 c31

Cisco Crimestoppera
On Tuesday n igh t, 

February 10, 1987, between 
5:30 p.m. and Wednesday, 
February 11, 1967, at 11:20 
p.m. person or persons 
unknown en tered  in to  
Ronald Sims garage at the 
100 block of West 16th Street 
in Cisco, Texas. The hasp 
lock was pried oti the front 
double doors. Taken were 
(1) Sears m  ton, blue in col
or, floor jack, (1) gasoline 
a ir com pressor w ith a 
Briggs and Stratton 3.5 hp. 
engine.

On Sunday, March 1,1967, 
during the early morning 
hours person or persons 
unknown entered into the 
residence of Keith Eason 
and Bobby Crockett at 1500 
Park Drive in Cisco, Texas. 
The southwest window of 
residence was pried open to 
gain entry. Taken were ( ! )  
Plain radio equilizer, (1) 
HBO cable box tan in color, 
(1) pair size 10 Kapais tennis 
shoe.

On Monday March 16,1987, 
between 9 p.m. and Tuesday, 
March 17, 1987 , 8 a.m., per
son or persons unknown 
entered into Ronald Sims 
garage at the 100 block of 
West 16th Street in Cisco, 
Texas. The hasp lock was 
beat off with an unknown ob
ject (possibly a hammer) 
and a vehicle used in the 
burglary may have been 
parked in the alley way, next 
door to the garage. Taken 
were: (1) 1 uniweld cutting 
torch, a small green oxygen 
bottle and cutting heads; 
assorted hand tools sockets 
and extension, (1) Diesel 
space (shop) heater (1) 
gallon drain pan, (1) small

^ c k  torch bMW. (1) c a t e  
com »«long. __

On Tuesday nigbt, March 
17, 1067 between 1:10 p m  
and Wedneaday. March II , 
1667, 7 a.m. panon or pai> 
sons unknown entered into 
the Calaco Energy Company 
building, located on North 
Hwy 6 In Ciaco, Texaa. Entry 
was ga ined by slid ing 
underneath the front door of 
the bueineae. Taken ware: 
(1) 3/6”  pneumatic. Modal 
47-190 air hammer, (1) 4k”  
allied pneumatic. Model 
612-2 impact wrench, (1) 
Allied pneumatic, Model 440 
a ir  Sander, (1 ) A llied  
pneumatic, Model 500 3/6”  
drive rächet, (1) 4k Black 
and Decker drill, (2) large 
Black and D eA e r  hand 
grinders 9”  mode, (1) Skill 
saw, (1) Dwell meter, (1) 
Timing light, (1) Welding 
H elm et, (2 ) down bole 
pumps (1) Electric pipe 
threader 1/4”  to 2”  sIk .

A reward up to $500.00 will 
be paid for information 
leading to the arrest and in
dictment of the person or 
persona responsible for these 
crimes. If you have informa
tion about these please con
tact Cisco Crimestoppers at 
the fo llow ing numbers: 
daytim e 626-3161; night 
(after 5 p.m.) 62M182.

Ciaco citizens, be alert! If 
you notice unusual activities 
in you r n eighborhood, 
especially in the absence of a 
neighbor, call your local 
p o lice  im m ed ia t e l y  at 
442-1770. It is better to be 
safe than sorry.

Remember, you will re
main anonymous if you call 
in.

HELP S l o p

'CRlMe
Ciaco Crimes*oppwra
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W ALTO N’S AUTO CENTER
Farts and Full Service Garage

442-2366
Quality Automotive Repair at Reasonable 

Prices!

Exhaust Work 
Front-End Alignment 
Tune-Ups

105 W. 9th St.

Brake Jobs
A-C Repair 

Oil & Lube

Batteries
Tires
Tools

Cisco, Texas

Remodeling, Add-ons. New Homes.
We Now Do Blown Celouce Intubtlon 
Cabinets, Electricol, Etc Free Estimates

^ t m b r m t g l i  f u n e r a l  ^ o n t e
BHAO KIMBROUOH OMCTOM

442‘W1
Monumanlx

Pro#«Md Fuñara) Conaacta 
■urta) InturorKa

300 W. «Ih Straot 

rib . Baa 1191 
Ciseo. im m  7*4371

This MIM-BILLBOARD

FOR RENT
*15.00 Per Month

Call Your Local Neumpaper 
Today!

442^244
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THK TWO HUGE Arizona 
( vress troes beside the en- 
iiíinc-e of Oakwood 

inefor> are fjoinn to be cut 
down -  so don't be alarmed 
or cntical. The two trees are 
;ij of old a^e and have 
Im' ' ll damaue<l by recent 
h , wmd^ IVesident Anton
W of the C em etery 
A.vsiH ialion called in County 
Ajicnl CcMarquis Gordon 
'.Ov> tuld him they should be 
•■placed a.s they’ll only net 
worse

. the two trees are to 
• iin< down and be replaced 
h. non-lHaritiK Mulberry 
Trees, reports Mr. White. 
Tni; will bi- done soon as 
■■'irkLT at the cemetery 
li.c e tiim They’re also 
p..:cM ij; Mulberrys around 
'K new section of the 

' . ttieior;».
I he :vio ( vress trees were 

■iier planted in 1881 or in 
'I’ll. Two stone markers at 
' • cate entrance carry 
' isi dates I'lie cemetery 
1 IS iponed in 1881 And in 
l ‘ti the stone fence was 
’ .lit, so It IS probable that 

trees weie put out then -
>i vears aiio

Mt "A tide and his nuht- 
i . ;:d ii.aii, Mr Heishall 
!’■ Ml , '• (loitu> an outsLan- 
I 1 I 'll at itie cemetery.

N; ' I) I.IKK a niceKift 
1 I iiiii! 'll somelxKly who 

'thinu look at the 
A .d Dean Drun 

iited Methodist 
iii'iiLs on display 

■i s.i!e - llnnitsthat 
!' ' h li\ meinlM'rs and

■; v. i f io m  their ri*- 
I \i re p ro ject 

' I, lu l l  ih cre  IS an 
. lit o f s tu f fe d  

tlie like. And for 
' evi-i>thinp there 
I'll I bird tiouses.

! •' n io liti l lT  It was 
..1 weekend you 

‘■■.n <■ been  w ith  
.Johnson an d  

1 •■! 1 l i j i lo ii '1 he> w ere
' oi'i I New M ex ico  and 

' .1, ■ • ii'wini: .md the
w e ll' III the

0 u itli a ctiill factor 
Iiiii!.. below zero.

Ui ■ I'iM o tnen, who
' 1 ji.iii' 1 cate.s for an 

■Mofaetiner, iiKik off 
■ \ bist week and the 

■III n didn’t say 
■ .ib'iul a major I'old

1 .) wei i 111 a dei.sel
. • I'M I' d with jiaiiels for 

1 ' 1  ; etail outlets out

They were in Farmington, 
N.M. when the snows came. 
In Albuquerque on Sunday, 
they saw 15 degrees on ther
mometers. They got home 
Sunday n igh ' in 
temperatures in the mid 
thirties. High wiikI.s didn’t 
help their gasoline mileage, 
Willard reports, for they got 
less than five miles per 
gallon in the truck.

Before another such trip, 
Willard says they’ll get a lit
tle better weather briefing.

WHAT’S NEW OUT in the 
country? That’s a question 
we put to Mrs. Morgan 
(M arilyn ) Flem ing, who 
works at Dean Drug, the 
other day. The Flemings, 
you know, recently sold their 
home in Cisco and moved to 
their farm south on the Ris
ing Star Highway.

And what’s new’  They’ve 
got a baby bird. Son Brian 
found a bird egg that was in 
the process of hatching. 
Before their eyes, the egg 
shell opened and a baby bird 
started chirping. Marilyn 
mixed up some baby food 
and breakfast food with milk 
and they started feeding the 
new baby. And you could 
almost see it grow.

The F 'lem ings soon 
discovered the baby bird 
was an owl. And the owlet 
demands food and attention 
with regularity. What will 
they do with it? They’re 
thinking of donating it to the 
z(M) over at Abilene when the 
proper time comes. Mean
while, Marilyn has a pretty 
full time job

Anything else new out 
there? Yep."^ They’ve just 
txiught seven baby calves, 
.Marilyn reports.

IT WAS WITH a bit of sur
prise that we learned that 
Ju.stice of the Peace J. V. 
Heyser handled 140 traffic 
violation tickets issued to 
speeders during March. 
When you drive on I-’20, just 
about everybody passes you 
and you seldom see anyone 
.stopped by the DPS.

Mr. JVH added that the 
justice of the peace at 
Eastland handles more 
.spitniing tickets than he or 
any of the other JPs in the 
county since the DPS is 
headquartered there.

GUESS YOU’RE all set to 
turn your clocks ahead 
I .spring ahead, fall back) at 2

>a.m. Sunday for another 
■ daylight saving time season 
... Mr. Carl Kleiner was due 
home Friday from Hendrick 
Hospital, Abilene, a fter 

(Undergoing tests and treat
ment there fo rjevera l days

MR. ROY Thackerson, the 
de luxe fingerless fiddler, 
will be the program guest at 
the Wednesday noon lun
cheon of the Cisco Lions 
Club, reports P rogram  
C hairm an  Dr. C. M. 
Cleveland. Roy will be ac
companied by his favorite 
guitar player, Mr. Al Ander
son ... The new herd bull out 
at Curt Covert’s ranch north 
of town has lost some of his 
lustre in the eyes of the 
owners lately. After the first 
nine calves of his first calf 
harvest were heifers, we 
gave him a writeup. Since 
that time, the new calves 
have all been males.

D ID  TH E  A N T H O N Y  
Strothers of Abilene enjoy 
their recent trip to Hawaii? 
You can bet your life they 
did, reports his wife Cathy. 
They thoroughly enjoyed the 
sights and the sun and the 
beaches, she said. Visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Gene Ab
bott, here last Wednesday, 
Cathy was sporting a very 
nice sun tan and reported 
that she’d like another vaca
tion to Hawaii ... Men of 
F irs t United Methodist 
Church will hold a monthly 
breakfast at 6:30 a m. Tues
day, April 7 ... The Methodist 
congregation is planning i 
Sunrise Easter Service at J 
a.m. Sunday, April 19, at the 
home of the Billy Wrights 
northeast of town.

BACK HOME AFTER a 
visit of several days in 
Nashville, Tenn., are the 
Sutton Crofts of our town. 
They went to visit son Dash 
and family in their new 
home there and to attend a 
school play where their 
grandson, Fatzi, was one of 
the star performers. Also in 
the play was Holly Seals, 
daughter of Danny Seals, 
who is a brother of Dash’s 
partner, Jimmy Seals (half 
of the Seals and Crofts duo).

While there, the Crofts 
visited such places as An
drew Jackson’s home. The 
Hermitage, and other points.

The new Dash Crofts home 
lies in center of a "musical 
comm unity,”  Henderson
ville. Twitty City is just 
around the comer and this is 
a tourist attraction built by

Conway Twitty and Johnny 
Cash, Roy Orbison, Barbara 
M an d re ll and Tam m y 
Wynette. Nearby is "Old 
Hickory Lake.”

The Crofts arrived  in 
Nashville in bright sunshine 
last week but by Sunday 
night and Monday the 
ground was covered with 
snow.

Winners In 

UlL Named
Students from Cisco High 

School did well in the U lL 
contest held on March 28 at 
Cisco Junior College.

Names of winners are;
Num ber sense-- J e ff 

Roark, firs t p lace and 
Rodney W illiam s, third 
place.

Calculator- Jana Muller, 
first place and Christy 
Smithm, third place.

Biology- Jenny Pope, first 
place.

Over all science- Martin, 
second place.

A cco u n tin g -  M ich e lle  
Watkins, first place. Renea 
Dillard, third place, and 
Krista Shepard, Bfth place.

Spelling- Steve Couch, 
fourth place.

Ready W riting- Rachel 
Valek, fourth place, and 
Steve Couch, fifth place.

Poetry In terp retation - 
Alician Williams, fifth place.

News W r it in g -  Celia  
Walters, third place.

Feature W riting- Celia 
Walters, fourth place.

Headline W riting- Lori 
Ann Speegle, sixth place.

One act p lay- “ Mr. Flan
nery’s Ocean”  by Lewis 
John Carlino, won first place 
and the students w ere 
scheduled to go to Waco on 
April 4th for the area con
test. The all star cast was 
Steve Couch and Stacy 
Saunders. Tina C rozier 
received honorable mention.

Qty CouncU 
To Hold Special 
Meeting Tues.

The special called meeting 
of the Cisco City Council will 
begin at 5:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
April 7, in the council 
cham bers, accord ing to 
G in ge r  Johnson, C ity  
Secretary.

New ly elected council 
members will be sworn in at 
the special meeting.
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SALE
This W ssk Only 
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Í100 chomifl CflUt CompotMt Tuning 
> Wirtletf Rumott Control 
12 Vidoo Hondo 
»7 Dny/2 Evont Timor

* a 8 9
Modol VH5270

25" REMOTE COLOR TV

Í
3 T

25” diitgonâl
CONSOLE COLOR 
TV
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Dynai'olor Syslem 
Tinted Dynabrite P iiliire  Tube 
Cuslom-Malic ’ Tuner u ilh Sell- 
Cleaning .Vtion 
Illuminated Channel Number» 
Pro\ liion  lor table T\ hook-up 
Simulated l.ago» H itkori 
grain lini»h 
Nlodel \ U  9410.U^  ^  ^  •  Aiodel w  I  y^lO.AL

’ 4 8 9  «4 8 9

Micitmave Oven 
designed to fit where 
space is at a premium
• I 0 cu It Oven Capacity
• 60-600 watt« ol cooking power
• .10 minute Timer
• Infinite Variable Powers with 

6 settings
• Time Deirost
• Keep Warm Setting
• Even Cooking microwave 

distribution syslem
• Cookbook included

Model MQ66.15VW

Modi-I \Vl ÍMIOAI 
Conlemporar. Slvling

ELECTRONICS
Authorized Service Center

602 Conrod Hilton in Qmo 

S17-442-1520 

Opon 8:30 - 6:00

1006 Avo. E., Qsco
M IC It im C T IV It Simdeiy, ApHI 5

TPM doy, A p ril 7 , 1M 7

Daylight Savings Time Begins 
Sunday^ April 5. Start Saving
Money With These Specials From  
The Friendly Folks at Thrift Mart

îîV;a

Kraft

iÂAirocle Whipi
Rog./Light 32 oz.

LIMIT 1
wMi $10 PurdwM

RutM t

10 h. B09

Shurflno
Plour 5 8).

Brawny
P aper Townie

.Jwnbn Rol ^

6 9 *

Chormin Bothroom
Tiesun
4 Roll
UMH 2 wMi $10 PvrdwM

Storidst
Tuna
diiNik Ught Woter/Ofl 6.5 oi. 
LIMIT 3 wMi $10 Purdiote

Ruffles
I* UI Cl 18#
Chips Rug. 1.39

Cola
it Flovort 

2 Liter

USDA Choice

Briskets
Whole Packer Trim

USDA Choice

Round Steak

♦ 1Boneless lb.

^ 8 9 * .

Extra Loon

Oreuod Chock

*  lb.

Price Saver

Biscuits
I SwentmHk/ButtsrmlNi 

7 ox.

Shurfresh
Ice Cream

Astortod Vi Colon

Totino
P issa

Astortod 10*11.2 ox.

6/*1 I Mrs. B o M 't
■reci
WMtn-m A. 

Extra TMh in

L M m


